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Take your Choice, . The name of tlon. Gemgo M. Robeson,

ii Thelsli0t~ gun,s occupation’s gone.--
the .Congrestmt~n elect, from U!ig distriqt,.

~olid~o)tth. .... ....
is being mon~ioned in connection with
the Speakership of the next House of

-Sgid-a e0tieMted’ young-lady,-"-You l~presentativos’ Tbe-Plti~doiphia-l"ress
men are a coretu~ set. ._ nominates him:for:the posi.qon.=-= -:~ -

can minister to New Jersey.- _News.
Tile agitation in Ireland over the war-

I~our years more of private life. precipitate a collision, in which event a
things never ehange?--deffDavis, bloody struggle will take place. There wholmnopenedth~ n~ms formerly ooeuplad I)71)1’¯ ~R~clll.n_g ’
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entiial~ ./ill operations pertaining to dentlnny porfori~ I~’
Pumpkin pie is a plebeian dish. It be exausted before extraordinary meA~-

does not belong to the upper crust
the very be~t ntaneer.

urea bo entered upon. This is no doubt Anmrtheti0s administered when desired.

A steady fituation on Govcrnoz
island is worth two snap iobs at .heeap- tense in Ireland that it is hard to predict ~stablished i#~ 2810.
ital.-- Hanco~’s Cor~ohttio,, results. -/, J. & W. JONES,

iDcreRse In
tim navy let us have a man encouraging.
knows he,, to run a canal boat. of acres in vineyard, and nearly all 432 North Front Street,

It is safer to shako a rcdhandkerchief European varieties of grapes Are pro- Bran¢h 0.~, Corn*r 9th and Vim
at a mad bull than to say "tariff for dueed in the greatest perlbction dud
revenue only" to a Democrat just now. adundanoz. Extdusive vineyards have PHILADELPHIA.

................. been plantld in the Ohio and -Missouri - Ladies’ and Geotlemeo~e-0armmutlofmrli .....
War Democrats can take i.onllbrt in Valleys and in lkvored localities iu the des0ript,on D~o.l ,)r CleaRsecl. Kid 8h~

-the reflection th’it the--la,t~ .election-d~- Northe,-ts~ern--~mtes.-----New-wtricties ~d_,,t_Clean~ed, .......
cided which.w:ts the "lost cause,)’ auy- have beeu originated and tvtdely dis-
-how;

:nor of- Auslr:dia receives lure in every 5tateAmths.Union._~Our_ p*
thcsame salal;y as the lnx’sident of tile large cities and many of our villages
Uni~d States, and is not accused of all along the line of railroads armlhirly sup- Will. HAHI:’Y,

:odd grapes in their seas(to able Hair Cutter

The Pittsburg Post Iias come tO the onstrakd that every farmer and villager has taken tho Sh0p reebntly 0ceuvied hI .I’d ....
Coasi~ and will atlend to every pirticalar

conclusion that there are more Repub- iu tile laud can have an abundant sup ~a business--Hair cutting, Shampooilig
lieans than Democrats it: the country, ply el this delicious fruittor tour nlonth8 ]liaving, etc.
It certainly does look that way.

¯
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ThomasHn-i~l’sllas s,~ileii-f,,r iiome-
and caringfor a t~w vinos; Our lmr- Open every days O,,~Sun,i;~-[I;~m 7 ,.litI .....ticulturists have done the pioneer work

thorn and lecturers in England cannot varieties that stand the test or" sod and Hau~monto,) It.c. l,t. 1879.
persuade Americaus to abandou their climate iu all the ~tat~. And yet Cal-
protective tariff, ilornia is the only ,’State wher,~ the grape

An afflicted husband was returning may be said to ~ tidrly popularized.

-- tuneral ~)1 hi~xlfe,-~when--a The great-ms88 0t our Ikrining popula-

fricud asked hinl howlit was. "x, Vell,"
ties do uot enjoy this luxury, and tnul Subscribe f0rthe S, J. REPUBLICAN.

said he, phathtieallv, "I think I feel
titudcs a little remote from market

lit-tie lk." towns are only acquainted with our

ville weddin~ had only one leg apiece.-- tiler~ is re)good reason wliy it should
Ez. Now, if their feet were nnly the not be. Thc large vineyards can sup-
same si~e what a big saving t!:cy could ply our city population, but to supi)ly
make in shoes, the agricu;tumi districts, grai~s tnas~

The aristocratic I~ndnn Standard is
disappointed by the ,let;~at of itaub(,ck,
because it thin’ks, that since the younger
Adams, "no mnn st) completely answer,
in,’ to what Englishmen mean by gen-
tleman has filled the llresliTentnl| chair2~
Ton bad, too bad I but it can’t be help-
0(1 UOW.
spoken earlier in the canLpaigu.---5~rs.

There is nmch serious truth in thc
fi~llowin,.., lilt, clip ted troni R recently
i)uhli~hed story : ’qlalf the Lnisunder-
stantlink~ of ill,tee who eaLi least nflbrd
to nlisun(lerstan(I ellch diker at :ill arise
from two joiut rl.asons lit’st, t’roln Wallt
~f fi~mknt.sson the part of those who
think they have no need to explain;
next, froln want of lititli OIL the part nf
tho~e who can take nothing Ibr granted
:vitlmuLaji e xphtuati()u."

"MAn wants bur, littl# here below,
nor wanls th.’tt little l,)u’.z," is a libel,

every thing lie citu sce or hear or¯ and
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and couhln’t do iL The (~Idt-r :t
the more w’tntfiLl he bekums ; ;is

dollar grows ’grippy."

’GeueralW. J. LAugdrum of Lancas-
ter. Kv., a %w (l{l’,’a it~o stqll,’i letter to
General ,]ohu Col)urn ef indiana¯ con-
(,latuhttin,r him n’.)on the )’csult of tile
1)l’esL(lelLtiltl eleettolt, :uid ene.o~to~ Its
a l’l!niiiidl2r of old tilllC~, ~, 8(intt; leavt~
t’rT)m frees t)ll the top Of "’Wildcat,"

tile celnnlencelllOltl, el" the wur¯ GelLl’l’-
.al~oburn, in l’~pl)’ing) says: ill sin

hankfui tbr tht; leavc~ frt)nL Wihlcat,
’OlU tlm lirst pllice where l s’lw It lUltlL

for his ct~ULltry, i call hcar tile
:fe’s wail, tl,e dead iniireh aud the

awlt cchm.s talk to the Rockcastlo
.ItutLt In:dr the the south wind

ing in the trees, -I hlllaby to the
ill blue its they slcep or, tl’le gronnd
drcanLof hnule. 1 can heat" the

)lie clultteriuglo the rocks a~ they
down the raviues to the wdley le-

I can see ,hi: mantle of st’ariel
:reeu and gohl which the hatLd of

woad over the mountains of
; :rod I can see tile meteor

in its midst. It is a lit-
a mzged, but every

ere. The souu@, tile Sights,
of t|loao days C0Ule hack like

of long-f,)r~otten ULUMC
,d. Wllat a mighty drama has
eted since the bright October

lira, caw tile blood of Union ’
rebels redden the hillsides of

Wildcat’. Thc last se~ue gluw$ with
,.sky."

zixt’ bashds of corn
to the acre may
good grapes. V,’ell-lJrepared horde.re,
with it g(.~l .,upi,ly of bones) are desir-
able, but by no means essential. A
dre~iu~ of ~,’ood aMtes is nn excellent
fertilizer, but any manure good tbr corn
will be ~oood Ibr tile vines. The wu’ie-
ties which lm well under the greatest
~:a.L’lety of cireum~-tane~, and bear ,Leg-
Icet best, are ~,uch Its the Concord, the
liar,ford i’rolitic, and the IvesSeedlinm
Tllel~e are grapes of much better quality
thau these, but they are good enough to

)utar-t~’ste?fl.nd -are -ilardy=
They ctln be relied upon to bear fruit
every selL,~on ill generons quantity. The

desirable to pack in boxes t0r wit,tot
use. They h’lve been tbr years before
tile public, are dLoroughiy tested, and
can bc furnished very cheaply IW any
nuseryLnan. A chuttl treliLs of chest,-

Do you know how to g~
in the easiest way and to heel: .
advantage what you want fut’
dress and house-furnishingiI

First, how : Write for at ’
catalogue ; see what you cad
learn from it about the
you want. If samples can lm
useful i8 you, ask-fo~-tliinm---" ...........
and state your wants sl

 gtt ....--
samples can be sent¯

Second, where: The plac~ ..........
where goods, are kept in tl~ ,.

are Sold for what they
¯ . .~t--t°-qualit~=’-

where prices are-Ib-~t,;
where most care is takem
to serve customers accept-
ably; and where you harm
the right to return whatever"
is not satisfactory.

you are--if you make your
wants known and avail ~rom--
self of your privileges. 9mr
wiU get the best things
the best way, promptly atll
without trouble or
sometimes by mail, some-
times by express, almot
M.ways at less_ cost for ca~
ridge than the money.
save in the price.
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Ke~’Us
We are wor4~ers ~ one "vineyard!

Some ar,~ st:rang ~ Bomcare waak;
But the emillng of the vintage

Is the common joy we6eek.
Same must %I~il the vine and praue it,

to ilre~ the mold;
But the tow can pluck the elustem~

In the autumn’s ha~e and gold.
We aio workers altogether:

Let ue show no vain conceit,
While we pray the Lord el harvest,

Make us loving, keep us sweet.

We are builders, and the temple
Rises slowly, day by day;

Some must lay the polished corners,
Some the brick el heavy olaF;

Onlyone canpl~ the cap-stone ........
: On the ~ummit grand and high, .......... .
While the shout of "Grace unto it,, . ..

l~ees to the ya~teRek.v,
We are workers altogether,

Pmyirg to the Master Builder,
Make us laving, keep us sweet.

We are flghHeg in the battle,
But-we cam~lr~tF ~or~d,

M0~-t at us must march at orders,
l~" ward- liko a ~oldier-band,

Fame is not the hero’s blessing,
But the sense el duty done;

Lifo a~d treasure all are ventured

We are workers altogether
In the battle’s flash and heat;

Let us pray our ~rcat Commander~ ’

m ¯ $ m ¯ $ ¯

Golden prizes lay beloro us,
Let us now the work begin;

Not the swltt alone are vlctom~
. ’T~s~-mc-e whero-Ml maywln.

~It ones-r,mning ....
G.od hath promis~i each a goal;

¯ Thou ahalt he a_vlat(~r seal. ...........
We are workers altogether,

Tottering age and manhood fleet;
-- So.~e pray to..Icsua over, - - -

Make us loving: keep us sweet.

Let the blessed kingdom hasten;
When the will of God shall be
........... ~a"Ever more the]aw and pI~ur~

Ot His people glad and free;
-Would we strive to be the greatest,

Let us then be servams all;
C~od has crowns and jewels waiting

For the lowly and the small.
...... We are workers altogether,

Every brother let us greet;
As we pray the Lord at Glory,

Make us loving, keep us sweet.

REMORSE ;

OR, THE LAST FIVE DOLLARS.

!i

. "Man " said the old lawyer to the

time, a serf of destiny, aud the sooner
he feels his vassalage the better for
him."

You doubt~ it!- Welt, then~, you will
yet leel that yOU are d ~ree agent only to
a certain point. In spite of your reso.
lution, in spite of favoring circus-
stances, you will be swept from your
chosen path like a ~eather in the breeze.

Let me relate how I once.walked into
the toils with my eyes open, and was
rescued blindfolded :

In 1842 I was in St. Louis, as wild as
.......... e~uberant vitality, .boundless.. conceit_

and stupendous ignorance of the world
could make me.

I had graduated at Yale the June
precedi~g; and come West the fotlowin~,
month to astonish the natives’and pick

¯ up afortune.
Of course, li~e all other newly.fledged

¯ A. Be. I had a-secret conviction that

but I was- honestly amused _when an
~" ..... aged member of the bar replied to my

choicest Latin, "E pluribus unum,
~on~ay~

"SirP’ 1 exclaimed, indignantly, "I
do not r -alm~ mater is likely
to be very proud of you."

"My boy," he answered, kindly, "my
alma ~ater was the tail of a plow; I
learned Blackstone between sundown
and midnight."

Judge how my vanity throve and fat-
toned on such material as thisl If men
who could not read Justinian in the

.... ~ i
at the bar. what could not a graduate
n the classics doP

In addition I had a little ready
money, badly wanted by some flattering
rogues into whose clutches I had fallen.

Ah!. it’s rather severe on a fellow.
after going through college, to be sent
down to the little dame school of experi-
ence to learn his rudiments--black letter
at that. Alas! my money went, and so
did my ~elf-respect betore I was taught
the lesson set for me.

Have patience, Frederick; now I come
.... r ....... to my-story: ..... _

When I came ~ stl was e~gn:ed to
the prettiest girl h New Haven:.,and I
thought I had better ~rtng nor w]m me;¯ but o! c-urse the old folks obiected--we
were too young and inexperienced, they

, said ; so, after the customary vows, tears
¯ and protestations, we parted.

For two months my correspondence
was tremendous, but after that it began
I,~ slacken.

At first I wrote her my enthusiasms,
then--as it began to slowly dawn on’my
i~mer consciousness that Missouri ~vas
at going to be hdd at my feet--my dis-
t~ts} but, after I got to playing poker

all mght, and alternately dozin~ and
. calling myself hard names all day I was

in the mood to v~lte to my sim-
ple little sweethegrt, and when I came
to know la belle Clementlne I threw

lette~-SInto my trt~hl~ u~a-
and tried not to appreciate the
I was a scoundrel.. -

Mademoi~,’elle Clementine Noir was .a
French creole, the handsomest creature
Iever 15eb cld~ -a~.-d asbe wttehi~g a$Ciree.
She was sister to a young iellow I sun--
posed was living on his means, until 1
found, too late, that he was living on
mine.

The charming fellow hod iutroducad
himself by rushing up to me in the
street, claiming me as an old friend, and

! almost retused to believe that I was ’
i a wealthyyoung planter whom he had
known unalloyed in New Orleans. On
the strength of the resemblance he took
me home with him and presented me

sister. Only one result was pos-
siblo ...... :

From the moment I looked into her
glittering eyes I became it slave I did
not hill in-love-with-her~I coul,~ make-
an oath of that--but I was in the thrall

I let her brother fleece me at cards, and
with positive gratitude I responded to

and jewelry.
I was a-~tudy for a psychologist. If

-Llemw-enougl~-not-
to be the inlatunted madman I was. I
iin~tincti?.ely felt, before I had deliber-
ately considered -the--mat{~r .... ):httt
mam’sel~e was made of very common
case. I despised her for her greed, and
when I was aw~ from her her

ickI I’ll swear I never roved Annie
more tenderly than I did at this time
when I was neglecting her entirely.
..... Every-di~-y~i -~esol~ed I- would break
with the French woman, and every
night I hurried with some present to the
obscure tenement she called home, to
/east my eyes on her sumptuous beauty,
while her rascally relative cheated me
at cards.

Victor Noir. I had been rather exten-
6fa~Hcul-

as vin.~ wild (ate, I)ut

the whirlwind._
I unprofitable company

from the beginn g; t first from un-
bounded confidence in my ability to

-take-caro-0f--m y~el f,==4Rcrward~rom:
wounded vanity which prompted me to
seek any society where I would be flat--
toted. But the Notre were my crown°

folly.
y affirm that there never

was a ~reater miracle than mybein

rushing to destruction, with no human
power to stop me. My mother was old,
and had never been forty miles from her
native village; my only other relative
was a puritanical ale bachelor uncle,
who would have disowned me had he
thought I knew an ace ram a ten spot.

Do not frown so prodigiously, Fred-
eriek;Iperceived some time ag.~, that,
like the law~_~ou abhorred a

evemng m spr~
after the river had broken up,
for the Noir tenement. A fine, sifting
rain was falling, chilling chance pedes-
trians to the marrow: the streeg~ were
reeking ~ith mud, every one out looked
fairly melancholy mad: and in the yel-
low glare from the shops, unearthly.
Every few moments a sudden pettish-
hess of the wind would send a slap of
water intoOue’s face or down his back.

I was as dismal as I deserved to be. 1
had won and lost, lost and Won, until I

senti two clients
I reeeiv, ed a ’pitiful vote from Annie,
offering to release me from my engage-
ment. .

After the first thrill of surprise and
dismay my heart gave a sudden bound
at the thought that heautilul Clemen-
tins might be mine. Then--strange in-
c~)nsisteney--my up;tit" recoiled. Was
Clementine the wo’~:an to h~tve at my
fireside? Could she ue tl~e sweet con-
soler, the tender ministrant at home’s
humble altarsP I would not, I could

,not, give up my gentle Annie. Tl~ere
was a woman to ~;o to the scaflbld even i
with one she loved--and she loved me.

Then a vision of Clementine in her
splendid beauty--the scarlet lips and

littering teeth, the starry eyes. the tan-
of raven curls, the creamy shoulders,

hidden in lace, iR contrast to
Annie’s simple sweetness, well nigh
drove me distracted. It was humming

less. Odclly enough it never
occurred .to me that either of them

oct to me.
Over and over I argued both sides,

and could come to no decision.. Annie
was good and tender and true, C~emen-
fine was selfish--ah, great heavens, was
any one ever so handsome!

In despair, I tried to divert my soul
with law books, but the sentence I
chanced on was, "No man shah take
advantage of his own wrong." Small
comfort for a jilt there! So I started
through the wet to take another look :t

When I entered the house I could
scarcely believe the evidence of my
senses. There, in the place of honor, in
my own particular chair, was a stranger
--a boasting, blustering, red-ne:.ked
Kentuckian, whom Victor introauced
as Captain Biggem. As the fellow toyed
with his massive gold watch chain or
rattled the gold in his pockets, he. gave
us choice selections from his biograpi~y,
punctuated by admiring leers at Clem-
entine which made my blood boil.
-- Judge el-my- feMings-when I saw -his
coarse admiration responded to by
adoring gl~nces, which my conceit had
fondly dreamed were lavished only’ on
me. Clementine would not look at me;
and I sat in ~ilent ecstacy of mortifica-
tion and jealousy, while the great,
hulking brute, of a Big~er’.~ got as wild
as if he had been drinking. In the in,
toxication of her glances, his father’s
acres of tobacco went up from hundreds
to thou-ands, his steamboats on the
Red river began to take dimensions of
an ocean stemner, and his pemonal ad-
ventures eclipsed Muochausen’s~L_,

Finally V[ctor asked us to iI a
friendly game. Clementinc po~
usual, and declined, but voluntd~llto

¥
/
/

captain; andlearn the rays- (
his cards. .....

With perfectly demoniacal vassion
tearln~at-my heartvI sav-down-to:out-

: and Blggem. I played des~
lost steadily, and in loss than
my c~e .was finished. I

rushed ou~ from Blggcrs~ jeers and
31etn~x~th~e’s-soft musical--laughter; a

Yes, a panperl for that morn-
had drawn the last of my money,
by way of convincing myself that I

was not a scamp, had paid" my board
bill. VImt I had left I put in my
pocket, and now the harpies had every
cent of It. Suddenly, I remembered a
five.dollar gold piece my mother had
handed me at parting.

"Take it, my son," she said, "your
father l~ut it in your baby hand just be-
fore he went on the journey from which
he never came back alive. Take it, for

old, and something might
me."

wnau do you think, Frederick, of the
~llow_who rushed to~ his r~om Ltkc a
madman, got that neee, went back

father’s last
I was insane, I am sure I was, but this
was the chmax of my distemper. I saw,

, Slg

the two men, and I lost m

’* You cheated, you saw you.
wn "Give me back my o ¯

-- With an-oath the--Frenchman-leaped
up, and I saw the glitter of a knife; but
the Kentu klan’s brawny arm came be-
tween, and I~eat me down before it
reached me. I heard Clementine scream,

a terrible wrench
sou! seemed to depart, from m
body, and the world slip
me. ....

When--hours after, it must have been
--I came back to consciousness, I was
struggling instinctively, desperately in
what, in the first sick wakinz, seemed
must be my own blood.; but in another
instant, with a pang of horror, I felt the
cold_r.nsh and swirlwas the river.
’ Oh; GodI Frederick~- p~:ay )he like-
may never, come to you. As: I-was

~t on that swi~ current, under
y, every

--dead long years ago -to every separ~
look and act el my perfdy to
and desperation of my father’s

of tim woeful company was Remorse.
The river’s turbid waters did what

my mother’s prayers c~)uld not. swept
from me the web which years of self-

resAing had_
woven. The fire-snunsophistries of the
nineteenth centur school men--
unsubstantial
sided phrases and shadowy splendors
of speech--floated Ires under me and I
cried like any other penitent sinner,
"Lord save, or I perish."

I donotknow how longI wasin the
water--not very long; really, I suppose,
though a lifetime seemed to be lived
over; for with the blood oozing from a
wound in my head, and my limbs stiff-

Suddehly my outstretched hand
touched something, hard, but my grasp
missed it.

In anothcr insamt I heard a queer

)otter.

now as were ever ’
the French

months belore
dled with (

and
the su

¢eaP,
hal/ of ,

’My shipments are
customers,

down4hero
~m

a neat
CuStomers: Is the

gou,.,ing ig a favorite
Bueous Ayres now, but

year, and nearly as
:faneiroY

eyes are

th~ sole reeive for the
those hmpid

~roach nature
to the artificial

of extensive
which.

as it is interesting.
ArtifiCial optics are made.

place, upon a very mi
the eye whose loss th
conceal. The color,
general appearance of
specified as closely
with the death

must be known that
or

remnant of_a_lost e~c_~exr, r,o’
hollow of the glass substitute
Thankato this stump,

move it

Artificial eyes nowadays are
light shell ofenamel, lif

lorm according to
are all made by hand, no

become so expert that a
infinite number

it is impossible to distinguish
them, with no other tools than
and hands. Glass eyes;
knows, are made to be placed unde
eyelid. They consist of twodis
shells, the exterior one, which
the aspect of the natural
interior, or lining one,

The work~

~ves a pointecl jet of the
he may require.

lne nrst proeesseonsists of heatingl
end of a hollow tube of

cracking among the seething and was which is then blown into a ball. Tl~
thrown headlong into what felt like a transparent shell is colored to
mass of briars. Dull as I was getting, I the scleroticaor white of the
tell sure I was c:mght in a pile of drilt- enamels applied while the
wood and hoped it was faston a sand vitreous paste. The tint at the whir
bar. With a last instinctive effort at varies tram a very clear one to
self-preservation I crawled to the top of yellow, according as the person who
the bush, out of the reach of the water, to wear it has his other to match.

To such a fine
When I revived it was da~~t

I was being dr:~gged in a rough but not t very re,re thing that glass eyes for
unkindly lasfiiou into a. fisherman’s ] two different pvople m~ exac.tl
boat. Hall dazed as I was, I felt a lWhen the scleroticais finished,

hole is made in the center to receive thequeer thrill el amusement at the delight I globe of the eye. This w.ries .in slze
el m~ rescuers.

"We almostgot hold el amurder," even as the white does in COlor. In
said one of them. exultan*Ay, washing the globe the iris is first formed

I.~ appeared perlect rapture to them to out of several amalgamat~<l enamels: In
wrap me in their rouuh coats, bind up the centerot this iris the pupil as fixed
my head--superfluous kindness, for the in black enamel, encircled with its au-
cold had stopped the bleeding--and reola, and finished by the delicatn,tracery
~our restoratives betweenmv hv|d hps. "-, " " " ¯ , of those infinitely small fibers @hioh are
" Weeks alter--f~r I trod]oat myself found in the iris elijah, natural eye.

i Theeye globe, when fi:dshed, is Soldered
into the opening, in tee sclerotica shell,

their way to market when they saw and the optic is after a little delicate
me. Curiosity lad them to ex.~mine the general fixing up. comnlete.
sodden heap OD the sand bar .with an Artificial eyes are nearly as old as
oar, then somel~ody crawled ~ut. and
they found there was a little breath in
me.
"For weeks life trembled in the bal-

reason
turned to me,
upon the lloor, aud my
looked in mine. As soon ns I
stron~ enough I told her everything,
and besought her to write it all to
Annie, extenuating nothin,,, but implor-
ing forgiveness, ,rod prayiiig that much-
wronged little girl to give me another
trial.

Nothing--not even Annie’s letter of
forgivene~--ever touched me like my
mother’s word when the disgraceful re-

history. When an ancient Egyptian lost
an eve h,; replaced it with a kind of
painted bandage, concealing the--socke~
of the lost member. I~teron, a metaliic

eyes seem-to liiiqebeeh-
first made at the c,mmencement oi the
present century. The earliest gl~s eyes
were solid; the pupil and iris bein~:
painted ,m tl~e rear surface with oil-
eoiors. But these, like the rude work
of the ancients, were a very ¯poor
apology ~or real (,yes, and deeetvdd no
one with any eyes to see with. They
had au unalterable, dead, fixed look
that was little, i! anything, better to
gaze upon titan the empty hole they
filledwoul(1 have been. The discoverycit)d was ended.

"My son," said she, " like Achan, of the value of the eye stump as a motor

out. On my knees I will tuanz:u~m gtass~eveso ’: y " p . -
for that last five dollars, for with your ter. ;Now some are made whose sham
father’s keepsake you have bought b~’.k lit is really next to ~mpoas~b!e to detect;
our immortal soul, little as you used it [ even oy cmsc scrutmy. A~ a casua~
that end,~." I glance their counterfeit cheracter passes

]absolutely undiscovered. There is a
...... -_---_ ..... ] young society !ady here who has worn

intelligent dog bad for a long time [ a glass eye from childhood. Vailed by
tt sent every morning to a butcher t her lovel~ lashes which she has trained

at Logan, Ohio, to buy meat for ] to that languid drooping which was a
self, ’He always brought a five-cent [ historic characteristic of the eyes oI
e in his mouth, and lmd it down on [ Napoleon the Third, no one of her man)"
Lock.__Oneday_he_d eposited:a dol-_l_intimates_dremns_that_tlm_dark_.or b

lsr instead, and wagged his tail with [,mhose pensive beauty is so much ad-
unwonted vigor, as though expecting a ]imired is a mere shell of glass
r, roportionately larger cimnk of meat. [ It is In this that the perfection of the

I An investigation proved that, his master ~ eye-maker’s art consists, and out of this river, the (
having gone away, he had broken into ~| that his profit comes. There are vlenty revealed
the money drawer and helped himself toI| of glass eyes to be got cheap, like that el the piece
a coin. [ the old maid in M~trk Twaiu’s’ story, dosia, the

/ which had to be stuffed around with given its
The slaves of vice, and the votaries (~f cotton to be kept in place, and whici~ Now, a coil

indolence and fraud, may flourish lor]a had such an uncomfortable habit at merit,
season, but they perish by a law el bci~tg dropping out in the middle era sermonv,~int in his
as fixed and certain as the power Io~ and ~oing rattling along the floorlike the
gravitation; and, when tipsy have clo~ed glass alley of some careless urchin, But
their ignoble existence, the devoteed of a good glass eye costs a go~d price, and, quarterof a
truth will rise above their ruin like as people who have to wear one goner- the mystery
flowers of spring upon the bleak ally keep a couple on hand in case el an the Bl;itish
ttons of winter, accident to which the frail objec~ ar~ tlmttheypa~
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event cast a ;loom over all.
made a search

not a
be found. , fewpieces

and beef bs~lly damaged,
Id induce almost cot-

and death, were found.
bits of lat pork, cut

rills,, were eaten. This cre-
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slight curves to Shank,
that-it can withdrawn, as
well as easil tome: A four-
edg~l spear- is also sometimes
u~cd, butasit is difficult to sharpen, it is
not much liked. Of course the spear-
head is made cfthe best quality of steel,
and its edges ought to be sharp enough
to shave with, in case any lunatic
should desire to put it to such a use.

The spear shaft is a stout male barn-"
boo about nine feet long, with the butt

with lead so as to balance the
tho spear-head. The veteran

have his
boo cut at

of the -new- moon~ in which r_~e it is
tlis belief qlat it will not yield to dry-
rot: This- is-a native-sn~er~tiLIon,~aud

a point to cut their hair
only at the of the moon, as it

it can do no harm to adopt.
and well

mounted, the pig.sticker rides
times alone, but usually witha gay
company_at pig-sticking brother officers,
and halts on tile border of the-
while the native beaters drive tale m-
habitants at tSlC jungle down toward
the hunters, The master .at_ ths.hunt.

ere and there in
at each hunter has an es

lie must, if ppssible, forestall in
spearin~ the hog. "When tl:e line of
-sp~armen--is-in reratimess t
advance, usually with shouts and the
beating of tom-toms. Presently one
of them sounds a horn, and the hunters
then know that the game has been
started. A little later, and out from

ha sounds his bugle, and

down upon the devoted boar, which
bbundS-away:wl~-a-specd more- worthy
i of an antelope than a pig.

The one great secret of success in

with all the speed that
muster. The pig mustbe "biotin"
within the first two miles, or else he

the curious respiratory feat
rn as" gettin~ liis-’-seC0nd wind,"

n which case the chances are that he
will outrun the horse, and squeakd~ e-
gision at
ride straight after a flying pig over a
trash-grown Indian pla!nreqmres cour-
age as well as skillfm norsemansmp.
There are several small animals whose

it is to make pitfalls in the
to receive a horse’s

thus snared, his
eg usually breaks, and his rider, after a
brief trip through the air, tries the ex-

uent ), or sunken water
which thc ilunter does not dis-.

he is on their very brink.
If the nullah can be leaped, the hunt
goes on withoutinterruutmn. If. how-
ever.it is too wide, the rider dismounts
and leads his horse through it. The
dismounting is a very simple operation:
and the horse, if he is well trained, and
has saved himself from plun~ing into
the nullah, expresses no surprise when
his master ha.~ slid over his neck, but

latter has ’
his lace

to remount. Meanwhile the pig. with
grunts of sarcastic joy, has cut halt a
mile between himself and hi’s pursuer,
~ud is mentally prepared to otter odds
that lie will finally escape.

When riding, the pig-stlcker carries
hi,~ svear with the butt down, and the
point wellforward in a line with his
horse’~ ears. When closing with the
pig, he aims to reach his aft side, so as
to use the right arm freely. The pig is
to be struck immediately behind -the
sh6Ulder. so tiler the spear-will p~s
through his lungs and out at the breast.
The rush of the hbrse drives the spear
home. and a sudden wheel to the left
withdraws it, and leaves the hunter
ready to receive a charge in case the
wound is not immediatelY? mortal. If

:does charge, he is received on
,ear, and permitted to

t~is
pfg-sti wa~s kills the
at the first blow, ann a no~ice
is charged by a powerful boar incurs
great danger, unless lm is thorou~hl~
cool and se]f-possessed.--Harver s ~ag -
zinc.

Was There a Glacial ~lan In lmerica~
But was there any glacial man i~.

AmericaP To this question the answer

A Huge Hotel.
-A Mr.Burnap~roprietor of the Manat-
hattan Beach hotel, proposes to erect a
hotel In New York at’ rather huge pro.
portions. If built, it is to fill one entire
block el the ci_ty--that is~ between two

blocks between the numbered streets are
about2~0 feet, and full blocks between

the-avenues eight-huudred--feet~ This
would make the building 200x~}0 feet,
with a grand frontage of 800 feet. It is
to be built of brick, stone, iron and glass,
without much attempt at architectural
display. Itlsto be nine stories high,
sndonly the uoper stories are to be ar-
ranged for the accommodation of guests.
It will be ss near perfection ag possible,

perhaps too expensive to attract the
transient custom, tt will be

who demand
accommoda,

immense courtyards, intercommunicat, I
It will be conducted on every con- I

cost for land and building is $5,500.000.
such a fashion as to make the image look
li~ a y ’~_base_d cone of blue~ gold~
trim-me--d satin, wttf~-T eh-~pear--~i~g-

)ex. Thiswas the figure that
chest went

whose feet lie desired to be buried.--
Harper’s Magazine.m.

[Mt. C’lemens (Mich.) True Record.]
W.T. Lee, E~q., of this paper)sa~s~

Beingc~nvinccd of the efficacy of St.
Jacobs eli in " rheumatism, I

Humor, Er~efpelss, Canker. 8Mt Rheum,
. l~tmple~ e~ ibm)or in i he. Fa~-, :Oo~h~t==~ r a ¯

and Colds. Ulcers, Bronchl~i~ l~o "

jreigns, Dy~pepaia~ Rheumatism,
Pain~ in the Side, GonsUplt- "~

tlon, Costiveness, Prim,
Dir.zluese, IIead~che) ~ ’~.-

, ~erYouansaa) P~JnS~n .t~o me~.

i

~: ’;"Fatntn~ at the Stomach, Ktdnt~ 0omphdn~ ..
FemaleWeakness and Oeneral Dcbnity.

Thisproparstlon Is Solentiflc~lya~d cbsmlcsUy ’
combined, and eo strongly concentrated f~m
roots, herbs and barks, that its good effeo~are
realJz0d immediately ¢,fter commcnnlng to taksik .......
There is no disease of the human system for which
the V~a~Trm~ Cannot "co used with p~mf~T ’,~’’:

, as tt does not ~’m~tsltlo-~

~t~und.
For eradicating the system of all lmpur~

of the blond it huh no equal.
to effect a eure~
system debllR~:to~l [~y disease. Its wonderful eff~
u pc n :.t=h~comE~lp~_ _. named

tried many other remedto~. It can well be called

H¯FI[R.
/

Dr. C ier Surprised:
Vegetine Cu.red¯His Daughter.

CAL~nSVILLE~ Chillon Co., AIs.~
May 15, 1870. f

nasal Catarrh, of bladder and

A censu~ o~p~ta-Yem-:thelabor and’ exhausted my and .the most eminent
ployed in Chicago manufactu~-~ng esL" class of Selma, I at last resorted yo~

confidence), and, to my gre~
~ter haaboen rc~oredAo-hcallb.-

a simple act of justice, a~a not s~ an
advertising medium.

Respectfully,
T.E, OALLE~ ]~.D.

Vegetine is Sold by all Druggists.

r
Uniter States census bureau, states that
there are 3,752 manufactories, employing
113,507 hands, and representing a capital
of over $80,000.000. The number of
women employed is 15,718, and of boys
and girls under sixteen years, 4,797.
The value of the product made per
annum is $249,000,000. The value of

-the-materiat-used-is-$178,C00,000~--The-
wages paid are $37,000.000.

8&ND are sold yearly in the ~}a~i~d ~Uttes,
The C~icago Tim<~ says: Warner’s ~,~e The best are tile

ministers, judges, physicians, surgeons, by
men el Ht’ rary and ~cholaxIy distincliou, and

iudivtduala.lnall the wallm el lile,
The values cf the-ndain crops of the-

United States are as follows: Corn
$525.000.000, beef $270.000.000. wheat
Stl0,000.000, cotton $270,000,000, rye
$15,000,000~ " bats - $1SO~800;~06;--barley
$.25,0t~} o00. buckwheat $9,o00.000, hay
$300,0(}0,000, and pork, $950,000,000.

Are you wearieg out ~’om excessive labor,
caxe, grief or old age? It so, then no food O!
medicine can restore your strength,your sleeg
and your spirits like Malt Bitters, m~de c~
Unfermented Malt, Hops, Calisaya and Lrem

A girl at Kane, 111., did not like to
decide which of two suitors should
escort her to a party, and so chosea
third man. 0no of the rejected men

services

murdered him

Thexo Is no necessity to neglect your bu~i-
neas it yOU will only use Dr. BaLI’s Cough
8y1"up at once; the mo,t r ]a~le remedy m
the world for Coughs. Colds, etc.

The girls at St. Xavier’s school, Louis-
ville, instigated a rebellion against the
nuns in ctlarge and the police were called
in to put it down.

Phy-

e~lly beneficial resets derived from the use o!
Ely’s Cream Balm, for the cure o1 Catarrh. "
Hay Fever and Catarrhal Dealness. Price 50
cents.

W~BxnRa, PA., .]’an. 28, 1880.
MF.~sas. ELY BROS., Dragglsts, Owe~o,

N. Y.--TOo supply st Cream Balm I pur-
chased o! you sohl rapidly. Such is the de-
mand, I have had occasion to duplicate the
orders no les~ tbau flvotimes within the past
threomonths. My customers have found thi~ GELLULOID
is no humbug, buta preparation ot real merit,
and evidently a sovereign catholloon lot the
sureof SO di~tt~sing-u disease as Catarrh. EYE ( I..ASSESs.... ~
An arlicle that will produce such sattsiaotory
results will prove a blessing to any corn- representing the choicest ~clt~’ted Torto1~e-~hen al~
munity. " "~’our~ truly,

WM. T~, DrugglBt.
Amber¯ The ltgbtcst, handsomest, and strongest know~

~old ~V OpUcta~ and_Jeweler~. M~h) bY 5PENO~

0. M, CO., I~ Maiden Lane, New 1"ork.

is distinct, though given with the re-
serve which the subject justifies. For
the best that is known, we are shied ........................................
indebted to- D,etor C
was the first to call attention to the
stone implements found in the glacial

of the Delaware valley. Theso
are chiefly of argellitc,

examplesof flint occur at higher
They have been found at the

bluffs near Trenton. both in position
where deposited and among the debris
at thc base. Doctor Abbott says : " Per-
haps it is a wise c.~utiou that is exer-
cised, in but provisionally admitting
the great antiquity of American man;
but were these rude implements not at-
tributed to an inter-glacial people, tL~eir
coequal age with the containing beds
would never have been questionedJ’
On thiq point the curate of the Peabody
museum at .Cambridge observes, in the
tenth annual report: "Doctor Abbott/:
has probably obtained data which show
that man existed on our Atlantic coast

the time of, if not prior to, th~
on el the great gravel devosit
extends toward the coast from,.

Delaware river, near Tr(nton, and
to have been formed by glacial
From a visit to the locality with

I see no reason to douot
mlusion he has reached in

o the existence of man in glacial
Atl.ntle coast of. ~North

~oaggy.

TIO U ETTE B USIN ESS
12d| fS the cheapest and onb~ complet~ sad reliable

r:o:’.¢ on EtiqUette and lluetnessaud Social Fo~ll& It
tells now ~ perform all the varlolla dnnea Of life)and
haw re nppear to the beat advantage oS all OCCasion~

Agents %Vt~ntrd,--Send for clrc131ars contattHrg a
t~’l d..~rlptios uf tttO WOrk mid extra tPrri~B to Agt.tl, ~.

Addfr~a NATIO,~aL I)COIASIH~O CO., Philadelphia, l)&

[ ......

/

m.’ ......., ~a ’#* [- We i;aveae0pyor~. W. Ayer&sonCs’
-zenuattean’ I Amerlc~ NowspaperAnnnai for 1880. It

- ~ " " as second class matter ]
~ gives 1he nnmo of eyery newspaper pub.

. [~mterea " [ lished in ’the United States, and Canada,
, - ]~Fu~-t~0n- oT o~-~-r~d--~ Wr~u~-

~~ ~..~.~v~. | sally from census of 1880) census tables)
¯ -- .......................... ] and other valuable lnxormatlon, we

Im~.1 M[ON~’OhT, ~TI~A.N~_’IO Co., -~. J- prize the work very highly.

~&TURD~;~-N-o-VEMBER 13, 18~0. The circulars that wor~ distrtbuted in
Egg Harbor City. and elsewhere the night

The Legislature. befo~ else;ion asking zho people to vote

"We print below a correct list of the against Mr. Elvlns because he opposed

~embers of the 103th f,cgislaturo : Sanday trains and bslongnd to a temper

SICNA’I’E. ante Society was signed--Cirus Osgood.
County. Name. Term Expires. We fled it difficult to believe that Mr.

.~tlantlc ....... John J. Gardner, It ............. 1K*;! Osgood would countenance such trickery.
....... :]b~re~n "-~ ̄  ..>J~ Wortcnd-vkc.3~ ......... ~

ll~rlt,gum ̄ :w,,~ I:~,,I,I l)(,:,,.,,.. I: ......... If it ’~vas’ddhd without" hla consorts or
...... \Vl|tllzm ;| .~ewrll.-|~. ..........

~pe May ........... ~ ......
hol~ It l~’tt-: ~Mlllbertand......l~:tac ~. ,,,% ̄  ............. ., mblic and prosecute the guilty

~louce~ter ......... ;.h, l". l~.),lt,-’. I~ .............. l~:-: party f0r forgery
][:ludsou ........... I,:[!jah T. l)tLX1,~)1). L& ............ t ’~’ :, "
~unterdon ........ ].’)l llo~enhury. I)-~ .............. 1~’~ Every family, without exception, in’h)r. IL ................. l~U~

R ..............IS~ ~y_ill~_g~. and count~ find it high-
]~onmouth ........ (~’~)~(" (’’

--- ___attmzm ..m.~ c. v,,u,~t)~,,,)d. It... useful to constautly read the Americas

Cures by

{]UBE i BA{]K AOHII,. tUN 
And all dlsea~es of tim ]Odnoys. ttladder all "l

ItIld Urlzmry t)rgats~ by wearlug the l|ll . llSSVr~

lmpi~ov edExcolsiorLK!dney2pad"IIIIBREATHING
-It DI~IVES-t~T-TO-t I

It Is a MAUVEL cf lll:AI, IN(~ aud RELIEF andbeallngm~,dlch-~.

Painless, Powerful.
Thousands

You can be

tIumbug exposures are invaluable to all
cI~ses. The cost is vcrylow, only $1.50
from now to the cad of lt481, or four cop-
ics tbr$5. Single numbers, 15 cents. One
specimen, 6 cents. Take our advice and

.............. 40 (]881),subscribe now for volume
Omago
Broadway, New "York.

indeed, he would consent to have his name
presented for United St;ttes Senator.
He would honor New Jersey in either po-
tation.

For the first time in many years, our
]Fresident elect has not only a majority of
the Electoral vote, but also a majority
~rn~arly 100,000 of the¯ popular votes.

was not expected by the most san-
gums
imopla were aroused to the necessity of
the times.

Thelatest developments m the blorcy
(2dnesoletter case are decidedly inter-
m~fing. Two witnesses for the defcnce
l~ve been arrested for perjury, and in
their confession tell more than dare be
~le public. As a distinguished gentle-
~ansaid : "There are other hearts that
~ill bleed, before that trial is over.

It is still uncertain who is elected Gov-
re’nor of New Jersey. As the figures
stand now,~Ir, Ludlowhas a majority of
between three and four hund~d ; but

are some peculiar thing~ in Hud-
~tbn UoUn~y; which~m~;y -be-straightened:!
@u~ yet, and Mr. P~)tts be declared elec- 

OF ALL KINDS

"Evil communications corrupt good
manners." Hudson County is very ~aear i
New York.City.

ATT HE

’:Editorial Selections Republican
The Democratic party_has been with- . ................................

The Ilepublicans elected a Governor
in Tennessee, aud came within three

g- the Legislatare-a ~FICE, ...... ~ -
Republican gain of about 20 members-

Gen. W. J. Sewell, for many Fears Halnmonton, :

Superintendent of the West Jersey Rail-
re,d. wil, vacat that position to -j. H, "Orth. IM, D,,
the Vice-Presidency of the road, to which
position he-has becn elected.. His. suc- PttYS! IA SUR ,ON.
been selected.. Office at hie IIOUSE, on

Elizabeth Cady Stanton and Susan B. Central Avenue, Hammonton.

gists, attempted to vote in Bergen county, All calls will be proml
this State, at the election last week, but .........
the electiou officers refused to receive
their ballots. They wanted ~ vote the
Republican tickct.

Last Wednesday morning the :Nation- ~-
al Democratic Committee found bills to We have a good assortment of

i the amount of $25,000 due and not a cent black soft hats frou, 50 cts.
ito pay them with¯ Of course it is now ~ =

tocollect acent from the thou-
to $2.o0, in Men’s and Boys’

Band patriots who ran for office, and how 8i;Lt~S)

the committee will rafso the money even wide or narrow brim.
.tbe highostin authority do not know.-- We also have a round top stiff
Ex.

PHYSlGIAN AND
0fries at the hoses st D~. J.

Oentzal Ave,,

Wholesale and R~tail

Hats, Bonnets andMilline~
No, ~38 Ntis. f

Creon, Phll,~delpl

A large assortment of Vel
all ~hades, Feathers

Ihbbons, &.,
N. B.--Dre~s and Cloak

Sult~ ramie to t, rderat
Plultlng and ~tamping.

Jan 1

Hats & Caps. BOOTSAN]
H,~ts, Caps, La(

Governor 3IcClellan, on Tuesday, ap-
pointed Senators Canfield,of Morriscoun- young inell’S we~.r.

ty; Martin, of bliddlesex ; Marsh,.of ~Ier- In Caps we have a new stock
cer, and Whittaker, of Camberland, as a and fine assortment,--from a
state Board of Canvassers, to ¯meet at bo~’s black sc, h.ool cap, at 25
_Tmnton,_on Tacsday, the_23d ult., tode- cents; up.
clare tbe official result of the election.
Tim Governor is chairman of the Board, A few children’s dark blue
which stands 3 Democrats to 2 Republi- cloth :on,[ black °velvet caps,
ean~....... with tassels, that; are very neat

If, as reported in Washington, that and attractive. . Men’s Dress

dles, .~ilk,
Fancy

hat (in the latest style) for ,~t I_~,eas(

aite-m~tiug-~ ihd~e S0~iHa~n gsvernbrs
tO withhold certificates of election from goods. Also SOnle coarser andt
Republican congressmen, in ordcr to on- heavier.
able Democrats to organize the House) All at reasonable prices~
they may find it a game that two can
’play at. It will be better for the Democ-PENr,’ASALT MANUFACTURING CO., PMla...,.o,_.._. ,,,o oo. o, ooon,

Underwearl~ewspaper Directory for 1880, It is a racy to suspend for awhile. It ia neither

PEHSIONS .o,.._,.,.,0,oontain’g ! snfO nor useful as a political factOr"

II >ii: gho name0f nearly every newspaper in: The question of continuing the coinage A )ery nice line of ladies’ white
i.- ~be United States) a short description, of slyer @ill probably assume considers-

~ith population, etc., of the town in
which each paper is published, and much

other information useful to publishers
¯ nd especial~iy to men ~ntemplafing gen-

advertising.

The newspapers arc poking all sorts of
fan at New Jersey because she, together
¯ with the Solid South, gave her electoral
m)te to the Democratic party. One ex-
change even goes so far as to suggest
that President Garfield, in making his
foreign appointments, should not forget
to ~elec~ "an American minister to :New
¯ ~ersey." Some one down here, proposed

t~o accede from northern ~. J., and apply
a¢ admhmion to the Union.

Democrats did not succeed in elect-

merino vests. Also Men’s
white and colored

underwear.

Stockings.
Ribbed all-wool colored hose

for Women, Misses and
Children. ¢.

Fine Merino and Cotton Hose,
fin Ladies’ sizes.

¯ 1fine and Coarse Cotton and All-wool
half-hose fir Men)a wear.

~$jb’Always in stock,--tho
. Sock) and Hartshorn)s blue mixed

cotton Socks and Stockings,

1881. FREE. 1881.
The 1LLUS~’{&TED "GOLDI~N I’RIZ~"

lot 1881 i~ now ready, This elega,a t),~ok con-
rains about 200 fine engravings. A ~peeimen
Copy will be sent ices to auy oneiu the United
States, on rec~dpt ot a three~ent ~t~mp to
prepay postage on the book. Agont~ wa,|ted.

Address F. GLE XS’.)N & CO,,

ag their ~ndidate for the Assembly, but
~e give the Republicans credit for having
~l~t ohe~n n man who will go to the
]~l~of I~gisl~taro without any salt hay
Ithis hair ~ oyster shells in his pocket.
~ a Republican, he is every ~nch
~tlemma) and by his fine bearing will

for him~eff and the County, that

blo prominence in Congress ncxt winter.
The demand for the z-emonetization of sil-
ver grew out of the supposed surrepti-
tious rlepeal of the law making it~ legal
money. The people were as indignant
at the method employed, as at the repeal
it~cff, and were determined that silver
should bc restored as part of our curren-
cy. And~tbe law compelling accrtain
monthly coinage of silver grew out of the
suspicion that nons would be coined un-
til it were made imperative to do so,
hence the law. :Now, under the law, we
have enough silver coined to meet all
probable demands for a long time to ~ome.
It is, therefore, a practical question
whether its coinage shah be continudd,

We do not agree with those who would
t demonetize it. Such a course would ere-
: ate confusion and loss. Germany learn- Call and examine, if you do not
ed a bitter lesson in that line, Nor We are always willing to show

and will not growl if you dot not
of US. ,~,

~wouldwc destroy greenbacks. Thobusi-
ne~ of thn cotmtry needs all the currency
it has. But the coinage of silver might
be indefinitely Suslmuded, until wh’at we
have is more generally in clrotflaflon.

in money matte~ is the

FO]
b-ow ie the tim

I offer you a tw(

rented ~toroe

neee part of tl

set with fruit

I wast
old. Caq. or

DeL
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I~HU I[~.~J[ ~]i$ retunxm, tm punnmleu uy use tt~e~ --w-, ..- ’ -- . . .. : - -[ -

.... ~.~ ~m ~l~([J[/l~l~ - ~ ............ " ......... ~1 ~ h: The Fourteenth Annum 0onventisa of the Atlant|o liAho, in Now ~ork i l~evh, w l,~tt, byfi01den Tnxt~, hepresent~l to the Legislature of tlleUt~teof
-" ... ............. . .... ~- County l~llutla~ ~lc|tool_ ~netatlon met at the M. 1~. L~nu |t)uln first’ lilvu lesson afterwards---Is SOU NOW Je~ev tn Its eolnin t, suE-~lon bY file In

tlleCounty Clerk. wewere present ca tan ...... . ...... ~ ....................... ~, ~, , - "

, li~kTUlL~/k~, ~OVEM-I~EI~ 1~ 1880, meeting of the C~mvtu~Jng Boar d, at May’8
Church, HammOntou, O~tober ~th, let0, at the day. habJ~iltS 0f the T0wnsMff~fMulll&C~6ihity

_ ~t~udlng, Lrhe bltmk~ Bow furnished’by the , utee Devotional- llxerolse~, led by Roy. 3. A. Jones, udtelion.
".. """"’"~ .............................. ** I~ccretaryofStat.enreadeeldedtmprovement, bo had to the act, entltledan act eonot~nthg~ -

~alLtlz~W~t~aip~h~Vot)lg[rreturnsmade P~sterofthodturch. Intheatmencoofthol~rm|dont Thur~dayeftem~o~.--Dovodoual Exeral~ lad, by the maklng of taxes, wlllohshM|preveatm~y ....t*II&MM[ON~ON E[OU~E, !

i PrOprietOr, ,:,
~,..,.,..., ............. ...,o.., ...........

.... - ~11"~ 1~ &"l~’~P In/w be foundonflloat 0e~
"JL’J[IJLO JI;’.tl,~’J~J~ p. l~weiI~ ~’~12¢swslrttper~Tent.~n,l~.tlOg~neS~ whe~l.~

¯ ~mtra~t~ may be meAe for it IN NEw x ~o

:I ....... LOGAL Mi8GELLANY.
Husking bernie the popular I~aS-

....... time, thesedays¯ "

~. ~ ~Ed. Crowell and family moved to

iil~_.~ .......... .&tlantie City last Monday.

............ i.~, .t~r Prof. Qulnn’s address will" h9~-~

~Pny antFwt~u imP-Monday ~ evont~--

morning.

,1~" ,x-Sheriff Acl~ms expects to move
into his new home,In Hammonton, next week

Tuesday
hey. -~" ’

delpbta, spent last Sunday wlth her yarents

...... iii Hammontoa.

,~’ ~ Win. Haney, the b~rber, has a

~’ltttle daughter--born early this week. Con.
gr~o~l~tlnn~ in order.

disc()urse of hats

mad cups, underwe~xr and hose, this
P,~ead ~dvertlsexnenL

Rumored, that J. So~s’-C6-rdor=

ey, formerly o! tile ltzI’UBLICAN, thinks of
starting a paper at Ocean City.

I~" People in Haddonfleld want the
Camden & Atlantic to land passengers at the
foot of Market St., Plflladelphla.

The tool-house on the :Narrow
.... ~KugeIx~ad at t~Ig ~tlon blew=over during

the storm of I~th-r-day night.

O. E, Moore keeps a stock of ap-

~ icu at-the Narrow Gaug~ depo t, Jqr_~l~lg.._bz
the barrel. (~Xll there to-day.

Roy. William Baldwin (a former
~t0~_re~t¢lt In the Preaby terian cb urch

~~~l~morrow, Hlorning and evening.

A in Waterford swore heman
.... ~ ~Ou!tl n0t ~Qmb his hair for four years If GaP

~ ~ A move is being made to have the
.......... . "" - Tcucher~’J~tmtttut~of~ktlauUc_atlt! camden

Counties held nt~ Hamulontan this sCasen,

J ~- " ~ ~ ~ns. Dr. Kempton is expected to

~x| re~chhome early next week. Let ns hope

~/ " _ _ her ixnprovement in health may be perma-

~’~
neut.

t~" Samuel Colem,--~iaster-at-Arms
on the U. S. maa*of-w~,r "Alllanee,"spent Sire-
day In ltammOntoa. George, his brother

was with him. - - = :

Th~ maR~th t~atent winder
fastener~ and bnrgiar alarms cmnblned, was
here lnnt week, and did agood busine~. Now
bring on your burglars.

That mud-hole on the corner of
Bellevue attd Thlrd Street Is a nuisance still.
You e:ta walk around it, If yon eau nee Jr--or
wade through if It ladark.

IfaY" Rev. Win. C. Stockton, the New
Jersey Conference Evangelist, will preach ill

tile Iiammonton M, E. Church to.me,row
- ~oraing and evening.

there lsan lllLcit dluttllery within tire miles

t~OT Hammonton, nnd that most of the product
........ Is 8ohl by the drink or phiL.

Roy. A. A. Murphy has declined
the cull to the Presbyt~rlau cburch of this
place for tile present, lie fear~ tbat his health

weald not permit Ilia prcuehlnghere morning
and even lug, and at EIwo(ul In the afteruoon.

The C. & A. Railread Company
[tro adding to tim attrnctlons of I~tke-~½1de

y.settlng outaJtlrge, n umbcr~(ff shffde

trce~l of entices klnd~, sbrttb~, etc., lneludlng
probably fifty varieties iu all.

The Presbyterian congregation
and their friends had a veryTdleasant thne In

"%he Sundny ~cbool room of_their church, last
~onday eveuing. Mau v ’¯yore preseot,--mu-

li,q .’~tnd refresllltuentn Inaklng time ptl~kS Iner-
rUy.

During the Summer O. E. Moore

h~ bought la llammonton, and Mflpped to
Atluntlc City, between eleven and twelve
thoummd pouuds of poultry. As lie lilts pahl
full Phllndelphla prices, In casll, It has been

n good thing for Hamtnontou.

Legal proceedings having been be-

gun byMr. Andrews, to establish his claim to
a portion of the goods seized hy the Sherlfras
the property of A. G, Clark, tit e sal6 advertised
for lUSt Tuemlay was ndJnurned tell days--tO
Friday of next week, the 10th.

The regular Soci al oI" the Baptist

Church and Soelely will be bold at the re~-
Idenee of Mr. T. B. Drown, on Wednenday

evqaltlg-I~ext ~ ’N ~~lTtt~. Every body and hls

wlfettedehlldreolnvlted. Co:no, and Znake
ltamerry, merry time. Rolrcahmeuts.wlll
be served.

Edward H, Canby, who was Asso-

ela~,e Editor of the Atlantle City l¢.cvfew dur.

the Imst son~mor, died In that city, o’n
tday last, ot typhoid fever, aged nearly 27

¯ s. Iie was quite popular among news-
Dper men, and bores high character. He
was about starting a newspaper at Atlantic

01ty. °
It~’Duriug the campaign we have been

furnishing tbe paper to some who were not
previously receiving it. ’£osuch wb would

0u#allke , and the work of the
much simplified and shortened. We neglect

: cA, ttowever to give the Greenback vote, wit lch
footed tip In the County, as follows : For
Electors, 41; for Governor, 43; for Congress,
85; for Senator, 30; for Assemblyman,89; for
County Clerk, 30.

t~ P An effor~ is beiug ms,to to organ-

Ize a public library In HammontOn. lice. J.
F’. Halsey has already donated seventy-five
volumes towards the sucCeSS of the enterprise.
A meeting for the purpose of organizing a

literary association wa~called for last Wednes:
day evening, but, on account of the storm few

attended. Iteport says that an0tl~er meet-
] lit win T~O llei~t on Saturday eveniag,Novem.

.pe~thc effort
ful, fore large and well.setccted-libr-dr3"~a’.

. ~ ki-/ifil:0ixi~’A~l~01aVoF~ym p! ~.~pm

~elopesa taste for retullng something above
dime novels and books of that trashy order.
Lbt all unite, independent of caste or creed ;

’eadvlse that tbe ladies take It In hand.
Is that

more eertahl success, ’

On inspection of our subscription

6b6Ks:W~-fldd’tbB -in,Gay "In-arrest-for mlb--

scrlptIoo. To speak fntnkly, $1."-5 per year
dots not pay us tile expopse of issuing the pa-
per. Before putttug one cent’s wortit of work
upon It, each sheet sent out costs ns oeer eric

ccitt; then coules all our office work and ex-

You can see the hallerhmce Of Prompt pay-
ments. We shall shortly send out bills or
statements of account to all OuY~ulSseriGers,
and request all to see that they are heeded.
But agone need wa!t for them--call in any
day, and ~ec how your account t.tands.
After January 1.~t, we shall be cotnpelled to
enforce our published rule,~1."5 in advance; If
not paid in three nlonths, $1.,50; after six
months,~l.75. Thl~ wlll npplyto all.

cnu ltotel, May’s Lauding, set his tables for
fifty-five, on Tuesday last--all guests by ln-

_vitatlom of L. 2k. Dotvm,~Uounty
day wtm all that could be desired, and the
company enJeyed themselves according to
their several tastes until one o’clock, when

-the largedtningroum-was epeedet:
Mr. Down at the heml of the table. A blessing

wn.s invoked by RoY. Mr. Perry, The dinner
was excellent, the waiters attentive, and
eyerythingpassed off-very pleasail’tiy.- Rcp-

r~sentstlves were present from all parts of
the County, Ineludlngthe Executlve Com-

ntlttee, SenaLor Jobll J. Garducr;~ss ,m 31y-
mnn-elect, George 1Slvlns ; Mayor-elect of At-
lantic City, Harry I,. Slape; County Physician,
Dr./ngersoll, aud many othem well known.

.The only~Demanerat we recognized In thecont~
pany was John Champion, of Athmtle City,
and he dhi not nppsar to greatly mourn Ills
late defeat,’norslnlle le~s nnthl tbe general
reJolelog ever the onexpectedly sweeping
Victory in the county and country. The cun-
gn~tulatlons extended to tim ofilcers-elect

On Sunday last /kdolph Nicholi,
resldent of Philadelphh~, attd son ot our

townsman,I Mr. I~lah N|eholl, came borne
for tho purpose of laalting n short visit, and
thathe ntlght spend some of his spare me-
aleuts busting elnong tllc plueY, borrowed a
gun of n friend. ]~e and all UCIIUalntauco ealn O

i down on the Narrow Gauge l~oad as far ns

Cedar Brook, whero he owna some property,
and stopped off. IllsbrotherIIeury met hhn,
In ten dl ng to drlve[rom there to Jlalnmol~ton.
The guns were laid In the bottoo of file wagen:

sat with their legs tlanglog out beb!nd_. Tlley :
nxle alottg all ~’lght untilthey arrived nearly
oppostte Mr’. J. St. John’s place, on Cenletery
Avenue. "d.’hen Adolph. for scale unknown I
reaaon, Icapcd front the wagon, aud In some i
way,unexplained, cansed tbe gun to oxplude, I
nnd tLs tire muzzle xvns pointed out the rear
of tbe wagon, the full ehurge entered his hody i
Just bask of the rlglttslde, ttutrlng tits flesh so
that;the lung could be plainly seen. The
heavy charge of b rd-Mmt tore out a pece o:
hls overcoat,-drcssc~mt,- |lnen- sod .liannel
shirts, eatrry Ing them nod porLions Of the gun-
wud Into h|s body, nlalr.lug a ghastly wound.

; lte wa~ put hi the wagon and taken honte
(which was about two miles turtltcr) asqulek- 

fly ~ l)0~stble. Drs. Jalnes and J. II. North
I were sumnloued, who litimediateiy made an
examination and dressed the wound. They

from tbe loas of b:ood, no effort hitvlng beeii

m0do to stop Its flow. The shot followed the
sixth and seventlt ribs around nearly to tbo
sp|nal eohznin, Althotlgh everylhlng
done that couhl be, the sufferer died Monday
evexllng ut a quarter, of eight, lie leaves a
young wife acid chlht. The funeral took place

Thursday, front his llttlter’s house on Main
Itoad.

it|

" OBITUARY.
It bccotnos our pahlfnl doty to anneunce

the deuth nfoorworthy elLIzeu, ltev, Luther.
Ilalsey, D. D., L.L.D. On tho 12th tilt., he left

a sick bed to atteml the funoral o[the wife of
his hrother, ltev. J F. IIalsey, I).l)., at Norrls-
t.owa; Pa. Over-calculating htn streegth, be
took ltls bed attd breathed hie last oo tho29th
of Oct., In thel~Tth ycarof his ago, and was hi.
terred at Norrlstown on the 2d Inst. Dr.

’ lhtlsey "was a l)ubllc sorvant" and long served
tito church and coantry, as n Professor in

I Princeton College, the Western Theological
Semhtary at Alleghnny. also the Semhtarlea
nt ~ew’ York CIty, and Auburn, N.Y. lie
wasLhonon of Capt¯ Luther Halsey of New
Jomey, oftbo Army of 70, who educated and
gave to the service of the church and country

four sone as ministers and educator~only ono
of whom In yet living, In hls81nt year.

Dr. IInlsoy waspot only a learned and able
mlnlnter, buta pure patriot, and failed not to

troy--we hope the copies titus gratuitously re- honor the principles ofthoWashlxtgton sohool
ceLved will have mado the paper a necessity of patriots. He bad charge, atdlfferent p0rlo~ls
to you, aud thnt wo shall havo tho plcusure of of his life, of 8overal congregations, come of

eontlnulng your namo on our list, as regular which ho gathered and orgaolzod by lils own

subserlbem, ti..,~ Is~ very small sum to pay [ efforl,. In serving theso, nnd In all his rel~
foraweekly paperforono year, and but few tlonstoeveryoommunltylnwhlehhe lived,

are too poor to pay for it. Q, ultoanumbor I he dld good as he had opportunlty to all, and
bare already done So. If you are short of [ was the patron of every enterprise Which had
money, bring us lt~ value lu fltrm produce, or I for Its object the material, Intellectual, or

lu wood-anything that a l~,mlly can Us0 ] spiritual wolfaro,orprogre~sofhlsfellow-men
This will be the last number sent out gratul- ] aa the people of Huanmonton bare abundan~

! ~totm#y. " { re~on to know. V.

~ptlst Church, wa0eall~l to the chair. After ae An-
them i~y the Cholr, ls~tetdmith led in pntyer. The ~olr
and congregation sang ̄  hymn, attar which Rev. W. F.
Smith, of the Contl~t Bapnst Cbureh,-preach~t st) el-
eellentandapproprlatoasrmon, John XX|.15: "Fced
my Lnmhe." D[eeu~ed throa lmint~ : let. The great
O~; 2d, The Importance; 3d, Thn hopefulness of tho
Sunday Sehobl Work. After singing by thv Chblr, a
¯ brief ~hlro~ of welcome was giveu by P. II. Brown.
Stolon clo~ed with einglug end Ileuedlctloa.

V,’edneeday murnlng.~Coeventl0n umt prompny to
tlmo. Deacou Matthows conductod DovoLtomd Exor-
¢l~es. l’re~ident aod 8~eretorY took their placen.
Brother Mayhew I~qug M~nt, Rev. ¥1omf~g, of’Port
Rvlmblic, lod In tha dl~cu~lon ofOltr Ilrork, shov,-Ing

luaneat uffbnnd rnauner how tho work wastohe

don0for Godvand

of Atta’~tte-43it y ~ml.ll ~;_~!~aoat~
on the subject of "Couvcrted u
Would not dl~card unconverted la, achem, if ho could
uot get othen*, ltov. ~’l,qnlng would have tho t.,st
material at hand u~ed. Brother Matthown a~ked if ho

I~tweeu the two occup~itmlL After ~ingiug

Brt~ther J.W. Johenou seld thoro must be heart culture
-/-ffie~Yoet~t] ~i/ldhe (r! cul t0t0 ru Ir v0ry--nmr t ~g hvr

Tho ouegreat need Is the gift of thn Holy 8plrtt. Ar
unoonverted nlnu c.Au’t tlo g(×)d, aa onecan whu~e heart
is In tho work. Brotavr Floming said tho ~onday
School teacher will do well afh,r practice, ns a farmer
~’lll g~tiu knowlodge by exl~fimentlug In different

~t t/,i Jom.8o
Sc, eretary reported In part. (~)uvsution

I~dnt~M cummtttees, and eb,cted delegatee to the ~hate
t.~onventi~rr: ,

Committee on nominating office~,--R. Thom~, It.

B’.0~’ock and Z, U. Matthew,. On ltc~olutions, ]tev.
W. F. Smith, J. W. Johnson am| D. L. Polte?,~last

namLt!eo ~t,, he alno tho Auditing C~mmlttes.
Delegates to the State (kmventbm, at C~dndeu, ,’N-or.

/G-ls,--Itev. Dr. K~mpton, Ja~. B. Wright, Rev. J. A
Juat-~, Z. L’. Matthew,, Roy. C~ K. Fleming, Capt. R.
Babcock..BiLe=P=___ Jonah Wootton, Jr.. Rev.

that each delegate go, or get on,’ to go in his place.
Wt.~hlesday afternoon.--l)e~utiomtl Exercises COil-

after whinh, and mtmic.hy_the
Choir, Dr. Inger~ll read an able and very instructive
e~ay ou "Mistak~;~ in Sunday School Work," first

"aemng ~hit’h was, the apathy of many metnl~,r8 of tho
g~gtw~ an--inntanco ot

o larg~, churci~ where only t~elvo tmr cent. of the
clfildren were in the Sunday Scht~d.~, A w~ult of proper
9rmngetne~at ; ~hould h~ time for everything.and ever)"
thing In ii8 tiui~: CJi~:o an in~tarice~ofh~--6Xtr~13~dy
long ees*ion and long addre~en, when all were ~euri;M
An anmaetof ml,d]cine anitable for ’m~ adult wouhl

~[~U~I.s t fu ti~ to a C h ltd.-- Lx~tty;-,bT being trmfrirotc, t. r
Next catu~ an open conference ou wIl~t hat| heel

done for Christ in Stlnday School work. Brother John.
eou opened--giviIlg ln~t~uces-- f~ilowed by Deacon

Matthew~ ~,?cr!. ary have s!ali~ti~ fn,nk]!~te_rnatio!mi
Report, tdtowiug what had bees done. la trio t;ulted
Staten there are S2,361 Sunday t4chools, 8S6,3"’&q teach.
er~, fi,G--°3,131 ~ehohtrz. Received into tho church front
Snnday Sci~t~d, 12.t/,k’#;,--figurcs coveriag ono year
prev!ous to report. Flvo State~ are caltod "Banm~r
Stato~," havh/g 0very t~lunty organized. They

York.
Ib, v. Fleming then mldre~t~l the conveution ou "The

care of conver~ed children."--Pointed out various ways
in xvhlch they should I~ looked after : expressed hint-
~elf highly gndifled at the lntert~t man[h,sted by the

older mculL~q~ elf churchos, 811owlt/g SO much interest
In tile work.

’l’h~ qu~tlou of a pahl Sta’~o Sfrretary, one who

Mlouid d,,vote bi~ wiu)le time to tho work, and be sub-
j~ct to call wlwrover tleedc~l to carry on t]lo *ork, was
then tli~cu~stnl. Secretary Wright exphfiued the nmtter,
~how it wa~ referred to the C<)unty Couvent|or~, for
them to U~ke actiun, and report to next 8thte Conven.

teaelle~ tU lhe Stato twelvo cootq each ; coat the uver-
ago attontlauco nf officers aud teachers less thau fivo
e~nta euch ; the avenlgo attotlduuce of scbola~ ions
than one cent each ; tho scholalM who aro church
metnber~, l.~,s thorn four cents each, Then applie~l fig-
ures to tlli~ connty, ro~uttiag that If we paid in pro-
portion tothe numberofscholars In the State. our
part would be less than $14¯(I0¯ The number of ~cho[-
a~lu the ~mzday Schools ufour county l~ 2,378, hy |ast
y0ar’s relxwt. Tim children in the county ofschool age
(five to eighteen) Is 5,219. Broth~rn Fleming. W. 
"S~]t~i~ ~bttthe~:t(hti-~l~bnes ~jO;tl/,d In the-discussion.
A point in each was, to make it pay. spirilually, the
right man mu~t t~! fl)uml. TImt there were many in
the Sunday School wha wen, not five years old, and
tuauy who woro over eighteen y(,ar~ ot age, so that the
c~,mpariaon on that l~fint was only approximating. A
motion, that the eonvt, ntiou expre~.~ its opinion on the
question, resulted ill eleven for a paid Secrntary aud

After s[nKtng, prayer by Rev. Jaeoh, autt ]~enedicth)u
by BeY. Jones~ the conventiou adjourned.

Wednesday evenlng.--Devotional Exercises, le4 by
Bey. J. C..Iacoh. Emtiler W. F. Smltlt aFpointed
Chl~lrnlan. Bn)ther Jacob then addressed tho conveu-
t[tm In an uble nt~nuor, oe "The power of the Sunday

~2tt0ol ns a ~ocial foreo’ln relation to 8octety."
Qualification of teacher~ was l:eXt dwolt ou 1,y B.

Ashloy Cake, who knous, aS most mlperhttendt.uta do,
by experience, the need of good teachers, lie handled
the subject |n nn Instructive manner.

Next was the diacusa;on, "How to get aud retain thn
yuuth in our Snnday Schools." Leader, Rev. ~tlyrcn
Dt’Puy, fullswed hy Brother~ Jones, Jacob, ,Matthe~

and ot)ler~, giving lhetr several plans.
Thursday mornlng dM uot open on time, owing to

unlavomble weather and ~m0 aL~enteee who were to
addreas ttm convention, t’rother w. F. Smltli led the

Dnvotlounl Exercises, after ~:hlch B/rather Matthewn
led the dl.~cusslou, "flow to ~emedy ml~takc~ In Sunday
School work," and was folio~.d by Brothnrn Wright.
Gal)P. Brown and Thoma~.belfMependeecth nnd In-
competent teachern, want of~pterest by tho chureh~
eta,, were dwelt ou.

Afler Mnging, ]~ir~. b. W. Clkxrk, ot Philadelphia,
addre~ed tho couvontlon. AftCl~la f0w r~m0rka, tho
addre~ astmmed tho convcrsatlona~’form,--~Vould you

put all |nflm’t scholaro In one cln~llyX~- all mean~, and
bhtckdxmrd. When do you"~Ivanee echola~m?tt~e

Whee tltey know enough ; mu~t- ~kn~tw books of tha;

BLble. and undomtand wltat they are t~tght. Taeght
the Catechism, Crot~le, cte, nod grt~lkdn at tee to

twelve, Superintendent cannot tell ~ht~n tho older
oee~ should bo gnuluat~d. Exercises ~motoall,--
usdrr ono betlal ; ntey be s0veral tumlsta~a; a verso
pr0vloeely siren oct. roe|ted to her,and theh’~take their

erat~. Parents requested to to~eh the
who can’t rcad ; nlnety-elx le her c)~ the
Senday, and onty.elx that did not know tll,

Infant cl~ don’t Join In tho opening.
be in ese nmm/st the Superlntoudent meke t/~.
lng eo slmplothat the linlo onon can undenta~
obliged to meet in one mum, en©lo~o s oomnr~
curtal.. Tcach tho~o who mm’t t~d by F’atUn~

~’otlmrS~lft, after wh "k:h Brother Smith ._w~...tT~l!!
the chair. Thn election of 0fficern called tip. Commit-
tee rape-ted as fi,ltowa :

I*rc.ddent,--Rev. it, B. Steveneon, .May’~ Laedlng.
It~ Vie~.-P~es~te,el,--IU~v, J,O, Jacob~ ~moatoa.
~tf Vice l~resirh.ltt,--Caqlt. Iteuben Babeoek,Almt~on
5d Vice ]~resldent,--Rev. l’.ll. Gapp, Egg llerbor.

~ecret(trll and "lYcasurcr,--J. B. Wright, Elwood¯
.AasLct(tnt ~cerehtry,~i’. It. llrown, Ilammontoo.
ToleltShij) S~ eretartes :--Jonah Woonou, Jr., At.

lantlcClly ; Beul)on Babcock. Abercon ;Ambroeo Pau°
coast; Ltmdts~tlle; Johe ~¢V. Sndth, nart~,lntowu ; Ray
P. }l. Gnpp, Egg ]larL~r t!ily ; Cornelius Garrim, n, Port
Relmbl!c; Ib,v. C, K. P, 31a)ht.w, ~May’s f~.tdlng.
P. II. IIrowli, }Iaummutou ; James B. Wright; EIwoodl

CItarh~s/~aker, Tuckaho,-.
Bei~n’t accepted and nllqcer~ rlected.

--~tlh~r-#fnglng hy tha f~ntr,Mrn. Clark cama forwstd

t ~.N~

If w~ ~Ilt competen tt’at |le~ 3¶e inllnt edu~to lhem.
ilb’lliiiVv, fah’r-ltyb~eotnn~trae’a~rKrneet¯

o[10 ovenlng luthu ~l.ek, not ooly to study the ]ne~oii,
but to pursue a regular C!)llrl~o of 8tndy.

"ffowdo you I:resf.rvo ruder?" ’qlybelug or,lerly
stand perfectly quiet when I am

Mrs. Clurk tht,n gave a hlack.boord l e~on, taklug the
lee.son el the lwXt Snnday. ]stroduction: A dayof

-I~rnnvT som~h|.g-to-attroct-ettentton.;~impltelty ;-

print a word. ~tory. then by word nfter word lmpr~ It
on tht, mt;ld~ tdluwing how easy it was to dlrect’thn
young mind, by the eye and ear, to gala a knowledge
oflhe ]essf, m Again, ehowed the imporlaneo o fit.view
plan, by h,dps to renwndmr. It is aM neco~eary to help

|r.n [e;trn alld romemher, a~ to loam to
heTp them (o dress ,~howed b.l"

ot frnlt, with on~ or nmrl! word* c,mnoctcd wtth eacb;
so that b3 tint ttnle C;’: qU’ll ter WS8
tree loa(hd Wilh fruit,each les~,m having its Idace. 
mere ontline skefelt Is wry i:tsnflicleut to givo tho
roader an Intelligent i,l,a tit her power of [llustrufion.

YOUng and ohl w,,re !nstrllcted and dr,lighted.
Attersiaging, Ilrotber }~lwln Adauls gave nn oxcel-

lent black.board illustration of Jncab at Bethel, and
hts prevailing prayer, l’,dui,,~Iaraol, dm prevailer
wltt~.~t ¢ -t~rey~ It.pro roiled. IAead~

)TceiPltt0r
troubled mother, lluvlng thnsenjoyed a feast of good

~lnglng nud prayer, th0 Benediction
¯nd the c0nvention’adjourntyJ: "

Thursday oveulng.--Lt~l in Devutional Exerclsc~ by
lev. P. It. Gai,p, of the Mnntvian Church of Egg Hat-

Imr City. I)r. K~nll,ton not being able to be
Brotiwr Smith agTtln to.k the
m/if| g[Ive Itn nddr(,ss oa t|lo o[~(!rvanc(~ of the Sabbath:

It ah,mbi I~ ob~erw.d twcaHse it is a Dlvlue eommalld.

_ be~le~o thut all the commands of
th~ decalogue are univer~M in their application and
bhuling on all m,,n of all ages. Beeaua’o theChuroh of
Christ h0.~ ever ol~ervcd it aq a day sacred to the wor-
ship of Almighty t;(ui.
ot~ervance ~o far as to f.rldd on that day tho ordinary
lal~,ra ~’f the work. Because the mental and physical
uature uf man demand it~otmervance. Bm’auseman’s
~piritual natura demanda a re~t~¢rom the IMmm of_tho
week. There can’be no Chnrch of (~irlst

salvation to man without the Sabt~th.
It should he obs.rved by abstatnlngfrom

labor.of the week ; by the public and privato womhlp
of God ; by religious instruction in tho family, Sunday"
School and Ctnmch ; a duy of reounhm of famil!en ; tho
poorman’~ d.y ; tho
theS.tbhath.aad clvillzution wouhl retrograde.

The tuhiree.* was relfleto with sound reas0nlng, aud
eollhl uot l>o ottnerwi~e than couvtncing.

Next in order was an address by Brother Gapp, on
general Christian work. Satan t~ our great adver~:...
to draw us fi,)m the path of duty, whtle Christ Is rea,:~
iohell, tho~ewho lint their trustin Him. Veecan

overcome tltose hindrances by prayer and trusting in
Jt~tlS; gO to Jestla; wAtrh nnd pnt.V.

Tho question "What havo wo gained by thin Convert"

ti0u ?" WaS tilt n t $ci ss(.d Brother Gapp had learned

many thiug~ ; nn)wn was well pabl, strengthened.
.tones heard enough t:nml heafiSl’

blessed ; hat| finch experience ~ never hofore ; only

able to be preseut at ~trt of the sea~tons ; had seea that
God W’:IB ",tilh us.

Report of Committee on Besolntiona was th0n r0~xd,

aud ndopted sotmrateiy, as Iollow~:
1. Wo (Io earnestly reeomlueild that all o~cem, teaeh-

er~ and Sabl~tth Sch(~)l worker~ in this county~ do care-
fully aud cou~tantIy, by prercpt aed exsmpl% in~till
into tho mind* of ali eonnecte-; with our school, tho
tenching of tho SerIpturt,s regarding tho &abbath day,

and the importattce of obeying the ~am~
2. wiie~o~i~-t li-~It’Fs~I fdl -~ ~ [IS-6 f tnt ~m pemn cr~ are

evident to all, and
Wherea~, the use of oll alcoholic drlnk~, tm aborsr-

age, i~ declart~l alike hy /~v(,lation, ~clence and ob~er-
vntion, to b~ fraught with terribl0 l~rll to bedy~ mind
and tOUt ;thereforo

l~esolved. Th0t ~e, tho ~storeaud Sabbath School
workern of this eounD, wlli faithfully and penlslently
lustruct our chihlren and youth in thte mattcr.and will

from tho word of Gt~l

of TOTAL ABSTINENCg.
3. Wi~ereas, the tl~e t,f ardent spirits nnd of tobacco

geuentlly go togethor, at,d
Wherca,, there, are re:~ons bath physiological and by

the laws or a~ocinttou x~ h y the usoot tho latter tend*
to tlv, 111~e ~tf the former, thoreforo

]~esoh’ed, That we will enrne~t ly endeavor to per-
’ ~ua{io thos. v*ho t~onlo under tbo influonca of onr work
to al~lain from a tntblt at onco lllthy, harmful and
dangerous.

4. Whilo wo acknowledge,with deep gmtitndo to God

the eneoucagement and ble~iug which have attended
our work |a tho lUtSt, we fee) thc tmpo, tanee of urging
upon all our workers renewed eousc~eratlon and faith"
fulnes8 for thn futuro, a~-qured that "In duo ~etuton wo

shall renp if we faint not."
W. F, SMITll, )
J(,IIN ~V. ,]OSNS0N,t Committ0o.
B, |, PoI~aR¯ .

On (he question(if i~lopti0u of tho third reaolution,
a lively di~eu~ion was had by Brother~ Jones, Prcold-
log F-lder C. E. J[lll], 8her,nan, Gnpp, who gave en In"
stance of death resulting from the n~o of tobacco.

Auditing Commlnee then reported that the)- had ex-
amined thenceounts of the Secretary asd Treasurer
and judge them to he correct.

A rot0 of thanhs was t0ndered to titn peoplo of
lfammonton fnr their hu*pltMlty. TO the tt-usloee of ,
tho M. E. Coureh for the U,o of their church, To tho
cbolr for their excellent music eo e~eutiaU[to the suc-
c~ of tho convention. To tho Camden & Atlantlo and
Phlladelpido 3~ Atlantic City Hallroad0 for thnlr liber.
airy iu giving half-fare to delegate~.

Soon ~f:er the binning of the ~lou a telegram wtm
received front ~Bnrlln: *’Ctmden ~uuty ~saYentl0n
tamembled at Berlin, sends Ehrlstl~n greeting to Arian-
tin Uounty Oonvoutlon. Road Romans sixths, tweak-
four to tweuty-~nven.--R. W. Putuss."

Secretary reported ee far imsblo ;
all rbported¢--f&vorable an fitr t~
Eider Illl| gave a short eongnttulatory
prayer by ls~ Smith. Oonventlou Jolued with
Choir In the hung Metre Doxology to that ever now
tune,"OId Ilnndrod," ned were dl~rnlsl~d with the
BeaedlcUon by EId0r HIll.

All things considered, thn eonvsatlon ~ a linseed.
J/~,. D..WBIOIIT, Bs0’r.

ELw0oa, No~em.bcr, 188U.

.advantage_being
ease ot"cerHomra," to the end; ttint a llett
shall remain upon real estate two year~ from .... ’.

and after the decision of tho Court.
Ah~ to tho ~tmt ti~at tho Towns

not be holden to pay any portion of ,~tate or
County tax, which may be set aside Dy the
Court, In any certlorant case, . ~

~. F. riewcomer ,,r Toledo, Ohio; ..............
mxys:--I have beon grsatly heuetltodby Weatr-
lng an Excelsior h:hluey Pad, and would
reeoutmendnll persnns troubled wi~it Weak

kldneysto try It.--A’ce Ads. .......

III~" Charles Hartman, Toledt,, Ohio,
~l.ya:--I I~.no~ It (’tlrc~t me,-nnd 
similarly troublcd with pahl |n tho ehent,
may be holpod bY tire qOstly £u~tg 2"(tt~’ aa I ..........

7ffavc:~-~e¢~Aih\Z---_-_.-_.Z~_-_ .-- 

Goods gelling at the lowest possi-
ble dgures at D. C. IIcruert’s,

Go to D. C. Iterbcrt for those cos- x

~.om kip_Hand Pegged Boots. The)’ are eellin
,soeond-lot44t-M~D~aton t P.

’ ~r" WA~qTED:

-~_Te~. men_to.chop and take Lhctr pay Ln_x~d.__
Also pine klndllog ~’ood and oak ’,~ood for~ .

sale, 3". Q. A.. (iltEl.;Nwool),
¯

- Chew Road &Tenth St.

TO T.tx-P~v~Rs. "

For your conveulence, I will be ut the R~"
PUBLIC/kN ol~ee on Monday, Tuesday art4

nnd at Mr. Elvins’ store on Wednes-
day of each week, until further notice. On
Thul~day attd Friday I cau be found at borne.

Hoyt Is attthortzed to receipt for taxes in my
name, whenever I am not at’the oll]ee.

LEWIS IIOYT, Collector. "

St. Mark’fi Episcopal Church,---
Divine service every Sunday at 3:15 P. M., er

cept Ist Sunday of tilu month, at 10:30 A. M-
Sunday Seho01 at 2 ]~. M., except first Sunday’

atq]3;__atter -tour n I g_g_~e.~

vice J. GIlk~ON GANTT, Rector. :..~., j

H~
*lr T~ Yourself by making money .iwlat~i~
1 llgoLdeu chance is offered, tbere~

U alway~ keepLug poverty from your
J J door. TIto~.. who always teke O~"
I |l vantage of thc good chancea for

.lJ ~,_maklnr~on~
erally b.,ca,mo wcalthy~, whlle’;ho~

"she do riot iolprovo such chauces romalla lu poverty.
Wc want many men, woulen, tv.,)’s at,d g!rls to work "’-- ’*
for us fight in their own luotlitie~. The budaem writ ’k
p~ more tl st _ten tlme~ prdl0£1tr) xvagtn;. We furnish f
anexpensivooutflt andatlthat ynu n6-e~tt, frtm~ "~o ....... S
~who-~g,t~.faUa t’)~lukc ~Uo,ey _very. rap!dl~r _
Yoaeau dovoteyour whole tlutoto tho work,ornnly -
y~ur~pare moment~. Frill tntotmatlon and al}

land Males.

 7-i i
Having established a coul yard on Sxcos~

Street, adjoining .Anderson’s Flour and Fo0d
Store, I shsll be prepare4 .at all times t- f~r-
nish the beat of Cod, i. h,r~e or small quantt-
tien, at tbn lowest cash prices. Auders~t~ will ;

I am prepared, als% to take orders for
Lime, It[arl.aed Fl~h Guann.

JOltl N SC[rLLI N,

HAu~esro-~. N. ,l, Supt. 22d, ISgtl.

/x. w. Cocrrx~,~N.

D ~ U ~,- ~- X S zL’ ,
Hmnmont0n, N. J.,

Can be found at Mr. Rutherford’s if wanted

out o business hours, night or any.. , t~ing t.e"

BOOT & bHOE STORE
No. ! Ul~rk’~ Rloek.

Boots and Shoes Exclusively.
Ha* the largeat stock in town to seleot from. ’

Call and bn eouvinc.-’d, a~.l look a~. eur

:t.;

L:/

.[’ ¯r

ALSO OUR

Medium Kip, and Fine calf Boom
and Heavy Gaiters, etc.

" ~ A full line of Rubbers,"~i~ ........

All at lowest possiblo figure~, at

:D.C.

G ER_~ 7t" I/’d L E.M TI.M.E,

Is prepared to furalet"
CASKETS, COFFINS. WITH IIANDL q & PLATEl$

In every vsrlety, at the lowest ctmh prices.

Funerals promptly attended 1o.

Also re, cats Chalnt ottd rbpa|r~ and reho’t~tes l~t-
nlture.

8hop ~.p-t~dre over tho wheolwrlght ohop, ~gg Urn’
bor road, Hammoutoa, N. J.
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........ " - - .... " ’ " ’ .... ~, ’-"’’rl~rl~ Brammell~ bett~r known as

......... ¯ Twlckellham Ferry,- .... thatmade all tim jelly cUps. and milk .shc_uked,holdlng up .I~ completed
.Klepl~manlll~. ’.. ’ .... ’ Tlte (}nf~it. , . "-i’., -..?r,~ ?’~:’~,’, ’=]l~u~l[rummell, ,w~-boi~adn 17~, in-

. Oh, I,oihtrvYe he’ he vc he! who’~ Ior the pans rattle, while Job..withpn o~u tmuquet. .’very pretty, a eauswerea,. --Amongthc variott~kL~ds-of’insanity ao~t~m,mttmmthe~anath_an41~ht~._~_q
Which

’ " " imace went out to hel lllsgue~tato lOOhqnff, uotattheroscsa~uger~_~_ tum-t hich ~ e in t ~n -=Ovary " ~ tt~h),,,~v ...... ....... ~--A~. ~r . P .... w are .le~l d In cuurtsor._sAee ._ __. a ~n..._u .......... .._.
’-- , . alight. ., . but direct.- at thc blue eyes anu gomen an exc~me for the commtssioti of crimes L~thimreetoathr~ughthestormyal~ht~ .:; wherehespeutthc

fThe mira ~ in bud, and tb, e sun s gmng ’ Don’t mind my old womau," stud earls of hmocautiful youn wife. is that irresmhble proper.s!ty to pocket What thou h h l~ m fie ?
. , r~tofhiaeaya. He had been,he friend

. ¯ "s g I~ o ebem saway
~-=:._ - .............. down,) ............................... ho,-apologotically..na_Mx~, ~JisWortl~ ~ ’You_are not e vCu noticing it, he ,articles, or, more correctly, to.stcal~ ’ Withamn~t~a ....... ~lndamlraln -’:;i~ °flh~l~rince°fWa]es, afterwardGe°rge
~’:--f-~- .... , " Andl’ll row yesoquTck, and I’llrow-y~-uo ~praug-to the groqnd; "shos ~ina o- ea!,d~ - ~--Z _~_-.::::,T.,~::.~-~7-:~l~i~-~le~/tll~iy~enom!na~u ___~_-~, ---L----?.--’-T’~ ...... ?--=" ............... ~ ~_.,butqu~rre]edwith him. Attheir

~- .... ~teady. sharps~oken, but sue means welh arter . ~ecause L s.eesometmng s.o muca kleptomania. According to authen.tic ~eerep~amng~arougn~uemt~taaV.- ..... ~ last Inte~iew~Br~ine’]lhaffthe~im-

...... " .............. n" all Weain’t just alike ia our notious bette~wormmoki~gah uesatu, ptay- testimony, this mental disease is far Lon~lvth~,,th~ .... aao.~o.a..e| a .... pudenceto tell the prince to ring the
..... v ....... ou k~ow. ........ l full .................... ....... more. revalent than ~s ~enerally sUP- . .... ~ ......... . ........................ troll, which.the latter did, only to direct

11~0 le man’s ~bm, and the Jerryman s Y , " " er P Shelter he sought neath a ~utned wall,try " ’ ’ ’ If all the world were like you, sir, ~o you really love me so v y ~osed, an~ the recorded instances of " - the servant who answered it to show
young, said the young widow, with tears in [muchP’aheadded, throwing down the ~m-ious kinds anddegrees of suchare Over his senses a numbness stole, ’ . ~lr.Brummelltohis carriage. ¯ In are-

. And hn’s |’ust a suit. .twang at the end of his her eyes, "there would be less want I,fl°wers" and coming arouild, to his sine. both numerous and :Peculiar." Round him sloes threwhar mFstio uall~_ __- .. ’~10 View of a recent life of Brnmmell, hy

tongue, and sufferin.~ hy far." Farmer Ra~.nes- ’.Ohe Walter, ff mamma couldh~ve only With regard to the !ntens~ty of the dis- l~en an angel came With pitying tmt~ " Captain Jesse, the New York ~n sa~s:

’ I a i in and brown as~ mrapretenoeone~mnear--newasousy nve~toseeuowuap.pywe ar. .. position to commit tneits, mmiso~en Andllltedtheva~lolbwnn-e~r~~ - : ..... ..= His oloso of life realized tho rues, de;
And Ires lroa~ as. PPP " ¯ 2dLrs .... ° ......~.~ helping little Mary out. I ¯l’ner.e was a snoc~ at ~qe u our.. ... so great as to become mcurable. A case plorable pictures of those satirists who

’g:’~’ - .. . : " Set on them blackberries, Hanuah?"’Everm!gu s,ppea.xro~.nernus, v ana’s is related of a man who wouid not eat Gayly he sports by a rippling brook; have warned mankind stains, prayer
And ’~s cut a lmnn~ to Lwm~ennam town. said he. toward the close of the evening L arm, with the pretttes~ nt~m pmsn m me unless his food was stoleu; in cousd. ~olt i~ the breath el the summer air, . .... f0~ multitude of days. Poverty, disease,

’ meal; "thefittle~l’ssotired shecan’t [ worm, ann w as.ousy w~thher nowe~ quenee of whlch his attendant humored FI~ ..... a~ .... ~ ....... ~- ’ idloey,’anda paralysis of the bowels,
.................... l eatnothia, solidlP when the rich mwyer’s "riga, hanu film b~ ~lacine his food in a corner, ="-T.- ..... .T" 7" ........ . ¯

¯ .. ,Oh, hmyoho~ hoyeho¯[mtortheferry. .Iwas calculatin tokeel~the black- man put his grizzled head rote the where xt afpeared hiddenthut-could ...... ~. .
Captain Jesse pursues through their
minute details, with a result "at once¯¯ , , ,, . ~ ,, ¯ ¯ ~. r -- ~nnsnmo a~cl nappna~s everyw~sro.

(The brmr’a 



iIavtngre~erved thcrlgh t to manufaetureand

0amden, Burltuginn, Ocean, Atlantic a:~d Cap

ls:a compound of the vtrtttns of saraapartl-
hi, atillingia, mRndrake, yellow dock, with
the iodide of potash ;atltl P~on, all .power[ui
blood-making, blood-cleansing, and life-sus-
taining elmnentm_ It is. the .pttr~t;:s_afes~_
and most effectual alteration medicine

Tbe ~i-

produced so valuable a nor one so
all diseases remtlting from

It cures Scroful~ and
all scroIu

or -St, Anthon

l
CONCURRENT RESOLUTON. ~li~ttt’atlCL

-v’,ss~ ~~s~ Sz~A~g ASrCaov~s or ~t~lt:~; ........................................ 7-
n~v oe on, srx~. o, t~sw Jueszr, os Tn, ~~

,zLv.v.st~rn nay ov ~Xnen, A.. t). 1880.
< lte no,tee or Assembly eouco,. Fire Insurance C0mt}: ny,

rhi~,), That the coneuerunGresnlution prnpoMng
amendments to the Constitution ot the ,qtateIproviding f-r biennial cessions of the Leg|sis- " - BRIDG~;TON, N. J,

Conducted on strletly mutual principles, of-
faring a perfectly safe lnearanee for just.what

LUre, having been agreed to by a m~Jorlty o
the members elected to each of the two/louses,
bcentered in the rcsrective journale of the
[louses with tho apes and i, aye taken thereoa~
and the same ]~e referred to the Legislature
next to be chfseU In this State, and that publb
curios for three monlha~reviooe to makingsueb
choireshall be made in at least one newspaper
in each court#T; end be h further

/tcsolred Thai the Secretary of the Senate
and the Clerk of the House cause said entries
t. be made in the joule.sis of the respective
tt~usos and cause publleatlon to be etude ~iforo.
~atd.aecordicg to law ead,~he rcqairementi o

tnaOo:nstitUli0~ in’tb,t regard, under Article
iX, "Amendments¯"
.... -.4, ~r ~. sr:----O EORO E- tV U RTS, ......

cr tory o£ the Jennie,__

it may enel to pay lessee and expenses. The
pre, porlion nf lees to the amount insured being
very small, and expenses much less than usne
ally had# rmthingcan be offered mare favorable
to the insured. The cost being about t~n senti
on the huudrnd dolla.s per year to the Insurers
on ordinary riskl, and from fifteen to twenty-five
eente pcr yea" dh l~azurdons d~roper¢ies, which le
lees than cue.third of theloweet rates charged by
stock comlmoice, on such risks--the other twn.
thirds taken by stock companies being i~ profit
ac?l~utng ta stoakholdera, or consumed ia-.~..
peases of abe companies. .......

Tlle ~lua~,antee fund of nrtmiom note# beat

.... now Tt~ree Jlilliotts of ~tolltvre.

Btaflonc, IL A,

i’ El
Philadelphia ..... 8 COl
Co~pcr’~ Poit~t... 5 ]21 4 9b 8 ]O 4 00
Penn. R.R. June 618143)816
Eraddonfleld ....... 6 341 4 42:8 2~ "4 ~5
Ash;and .......... fi 4414 48 4 4b!KIrkweod ....... 8 50Z453 837 50b
Berlin ............... ?Obl506 848 b40
Atco ................. 7151514 854 555IWaterford ....... 7 2hi 5 24 ~ 04 ~ 22!
Ancoru .............. 730lb29 i(i~ 630i
Wl’~slow June..,.. 7 :.hi b 35 $ 14 6 b0l

-Bammnntnn ....... 7 42t b 43 "9 21~ "7"101
’ Da Costa;:: .... ;,.. 5 48 ~ 25 7 181

Eiwond .......... ~.. e b7 9 ~5 7 461Egg tlatbnr;... ;¯ 6 07 9 4r" "8".~bl
~’~,m~t~a ............ 6 17 O 5b 8 501
Absercn ..~..==~: 6+1~ -9~261

.... A II~iLntie ;,:,:¯’~-,- "g’#O
May’~ Landing... fi ~U 10 10

UP THAI2~S~

Camden & Atlantic R. R."

DOWN TRAINS.

e.~. A M AM AM
4 lb 8 o0 8 00

8/0-
81#
¯ 8 t& -

4g

9 0t
.9 09
lit ’-
l I1
925
9 35
945 .....

And that large amount of money is saved ta
the momhora and ~kept at -homo. _ .N’o navels
-m. ~-h~i~ $-~var_hae n_ made.r heLng_m ow_mmm_
than thirty years, that savieg would amount to

Station#. II¯A. A.A. IL ~. $.A.
A M.P ~ll p~

i</it

mentc to tee constitution of this state be agreed
"to: .... mare then

sasseS, and . Jaunateo, I Strike out the wards "’yea, ly and every ~year;’ I ca ~,ee .~sonarea x~onsana xm.ar
A ueetlons ot . ~ . ~ysp.epsna, [ after the word "’.Novembt*r," insert the words i The Losses by LlghiaiB-I!.m.a.ctatlon, ann ttaenerai venality. [ "in the year one thousand eight hundred end I ~ . , S"

, where the pro crty ie not set on fire t’clnBy its seaxchhlg and clcansln.g qualitie_s i eighty, two, and every second ~r;’, I ,_._Wh~r_o the prep , g

~~ ~a.~ .-~7a~., t~-l~-~ e woT~.i’o;~-~,r,,~-~-i~~~rl-.._~.~nxrr~t~a’r~o~*,~rt~’~
ientanddecay. It stimulates ann enttvens~ the word "four:" . as-to cover all policies that.arc issued and nut-
-th~_x2tal~unetion2h~I~r~oa~tea energy and ---A~r~caw~a~ ~’ ........... Aon^en2 Strike standing.
strength, Testores and[I~serves~healt~d,a . , ’ ¯ . ~.X --
infuses new life and vigor throughout the cut.the who!eparegraph, which is ta the foi I~3"-2[]t/[I.W-SHEPPA-RD,--pFcst~de,-K/~-.

whole ~vstem. ~o ~erer from a.y ot~- ,,o:,.~ :orus: _ o * ¯ fte -e --" ........ ~t- of the ’A s on e0 the snatc snail meet a r th HENRY B LUPTON, ~ecectary,etl~3 wnn2a arises item tmputt 3, .......... ’ " __
blood need despair who will give .t~kYER’S nrat ©loCtlon to oe ne|d In pursuauce ot tats
~ARSAPARILLA a fair trim cons#ate#ion, they shall divided as equally os J[(~E~T~ ~/~ID’I~WEYOi[g$1o

It is folly to experiment with the uumer-
~may ho into three classes; the seats of the sees-

cos low-prised mixtures, of cheap materials, tore of the first class shall be vacated at the GE0. W. PRESSEY. llammonron, N. J.

and without medicinal virtees, offered ca expiration of the firs: year; of the seeonde:a~ce Gt~O. W SAWYER, Tucker#on, N. J.

-P h-i] Kd ~l]ili ~iZ77., ..~. ........... 2o,.oo !ii !{i o,, -/
-ll~:ddT~0ficid.’:...,.’] i-’oTis ~sl~-7-sl,~iG ~ ~ .....
A~hland.....: ...... ]057 852/5221 S02i 549
Kirkwood .......... {5 b2[ 8 48/b 171 2 5~I ~ 44
Berlin .............. 8 391 8 SSI 5 061 2 80 5 ~4

.-An
--t~, ~ ~4~-lS:
Ano o_r~,.,.~ ........ 1 8181 8 l~i ~ 411 ’1 4~! ~ 14Wlnelu. Jonc .... I ~I 13|S 1,8[ i 421 I .’l~l S o9

-~toa...._~] .~ t~.a 00t_4~St -l~ &IL~-
Da Co,in .......... I iT~i I l~ll2 slj 4 ~1
Plwood ............. J I 7 4el 4 19112 40i 4 49
Egg Iturhor ...... I 7 :~fi] 4 10]12 ltl 4 40
Pomona ............ I J 7 25! 3 bYJll bY~ 4 29
Abseeon ............ I 7 151 ~, 49 ]1 .’t01 4 19
At:o~tic ........... |’- I 7 00 $35 I10H40~~day’sLsnding...i ’7JS 345

[ Improved Farms and Yillage Iota with good-b~ulfdin~
pleatmhUy Ioc~lt~d, lu and n.ar the centro of the town

For t~ttle from 80OO Io$3,OOO
in easy instalmenta.

TO RENT FROM $,5 to $10 A MONTH.

HammontoH, N. J’ ..................... ^ddr~,
: "! T. 3. SMITH & S0~,

THE

ARE UNSUR:PASSED.

The Leading ]hila, Make.

Philadelphia, Pa.

8 UB8GRIBE FOR THE 8.J,R,

NEW JERSEY ..........

STATE NORMAL MODEL
Schools, Trenton.

~DTAI~: COST;:FOR BoARD;TuI-
"=" lION, BOOKS, etc., at the 2Vormal
S~oot;-Ol~£-for-lmdtesand-t~ 140
for Gentlemen; at tho Model ~Sehoo~,
t~lf~O peryear. Buildingsthoroughly
heated by steam. Tho Model Sehool
offers to both young ladies and gen,lsmon
~uportor adv anages in all its depar mont~.
viz : Mathema, loal, Classical, Commercial
lnd in Belles Lottres. For circulars con-

We havo ’
The O~!¥ (oni Yttrds

And the only pleeq i- Hammot~t,,n where you
can get co,tlutuoy’timo aud in any qucutiuy,
largo or small, arid any size. ]ca yard In
llammonto, a bet/ellS nnd c,.u~enience? If sc
help sustain it. /’T,.rm~--Cash oa delice,y ,q
Coal¯ All orders for coal on e.rs, not liil.d iV

.... the month Ju w~ich order is gi,’eh, lltll t)e ssb~
jcct-t0 the i~o~tllly0hlrlge In’pricerS. -- ---

G.F. NAXTON.
---nammontoo~A ngT. 14.1SSU; ................

W~. MOORE, ~Ir.

ANO
in Chancery.

ttAY’~ N.J&

o: theeapiration of the conned veer. and of the
I=t~i]/il c-la~-Iwthe-trph’attnc of tbe-thtrd--Te~r~
so that coo class may be elected every year ~ .

__~.~eanc~pi=tn~b.y res!gggtion o
~

~thetavise,~th~pe~o_~s ele.~ted-to-aupply .anal -BENJ’-F’-GRA-~I~ON~--[~t’ORY B,-LADD~vacancles shall tie elected for the unexpire~
terms only," and insert in lieu thereof the’ HALBF.ItT~. P^INr.
f,,llonieg: : .~a~ Commissioner of Patents.

"Thcsenato meeting inJnnuary, one tbou-

divided as equally as meybc into two classes;
theseateofthe senators oftbe first clasa shall
be vacated at theexplrathm uft]:e soeondyear, ............... .
and of the scceud etude at the expiration of the P&’NE, G--~ f~O-N--N L~m~-~ DD.fou, th year, so that one cl,ss may be elected
every aec~ud year; if vecsncic~ happen, by re s. Att~rneyt-at-Law and 8elicitors of Am#r-
ignatiun or otherwise, Ibe pots,ms erected to .... iean and Foreign Patents. -
st~N31y such ";’a~-anCi6s shoal bc elected=forms:-
expired terms only;" 412 FIFTH STRF=~T¯ Vt’ASlIINOTON D C.

AItTICLE IV.t SECTION Ill. I PA~AGRAPU I. Strike Practice patent law in all its hrancbe., io the
,,ut the word "unnu*lly." and insert ia lieu Pateut 0race, uud in Ihe Supreme nl,d Circuit
thereof ~he word "bieniAall.v;" Courts of the United So, tea. Pamphlt~t sent
ARrlCLg IV.. s~crlo.~ to.. t.an.,,om,.t.u 7. Strike free 6n receipt of stamp for postage.
out the word "annually," and insert in lien"
"~hero0f the w0i’d "’bienniall~.’ ..... ’ - - ’ .

SIAN.......... _T EElll l,~liii, lllU~

No %~ S. q~¢xxt~. ,%,.,
Phlhidellih ill,.. _

Watches, ffewelry, win. Er.Vll~S. Prop’,
Silver & Plated Ware. Trees !! Trees# ! Trees’ I

I have the largest valitty and bosl a..sort

&gents for the 1:reward W~tch Co. ment of Shade and Ornam,~ulol Tcees, Ever
~treens, Hedge P:ants Shrcbs. Plu,,ts, l;ulhs.

e.m t ant e o .:,e.. pp c, car, ere
acd Cherry Tr*ta of the best varieties. All ct
whieh’I o~er at prices ae low ae any it, tht
eoootlT.

CaD and examine mv #rock.
W M. F. BAS~ETT,

A. L. ISZARD, May Landl,9, At. J. Hsmmonton 8nndey Acc~mmedetion It#on It#an-
.... - - montoa ai.~2.~l,_li%:a,r~i.l~tlfii l,biiadoll~il]70-,.~ol~l,Tml ...........

returning leav~ Philadetphia at 4.30 p. n% ~’aching
nammonton at 5.56.

Philadelphia & Atlantic City
Time-tablo of Oct. ] 1, 1880.

" i" lff’a’d Ace A-cC ffu~d’y¯
AM AM, 1 P.N [ AM.I Phlhdelphler. ............. i [ 8 i~.ll 4 t(t; 8 00

: Can.lern ........ 4 4~I 8 ~, 4 x"2 8 ~ ’O~and ..............: ......" ..... ~ C71s ’" , .,.t ,, :~
Wiithlni.t ..... J,indi,lt’l:: ::t ~ t,s t, ;,:,! ; i~l ~,:~,l.r~r~o~ ....................I t; r.,/ ~, t;,l ,’, lOl u it

Aec. M’x,d .lec. Sued’yi A*~* am. r,~. p.Ail~ptie,,, ....,cl ...........l 0,, 1 ""
I~ 141 li I ,i I1 It 3 44E~g nllrl~lr ........ tl ;fill li :7[ t !’3 4}]l’~,~d ........ II 40 i" tl~ 4 21 4 21

Jtao,n.,~ten..:.~.~,.=,~.~.,: I; bU ". 89--4-~4

C*’,dir ]Jrt~k ................... l I 2h I 4, f.~
%eltlla01~t~lwli .~atlit|do.....[ I :2/"I 5 0~ 5 (tO~klaml ..................... [ ~ 1431 f, 44£ 5 4~(’anideo ......................... 8 tl,’ 2 4U ~ :,°1
| h lille llbii% .................. ~1 :~lI #

5 f)Z
O IOI 6"IO

~The Exlress train wtdch leaves Atian~
tic City at 7:30 a.lt,, stop. at ]lnmmooton 8:25
arriving ui Phihdelphta a~ 9:30. Returning,

! leaves Philadcil)hia at ~:~0 P.X., llammont,~i
at 5 11, reaching Atlantic City ut 0:05,

GEBRY YALENTINE,

 ON’ER
To take acknowledgment and

proof of Deeds.

Bellevue Ave, .Xlue~orie% llamm.nton N.J:
~aIp.~.~,cE. ~.~. j.
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7] +:_ .TH£MIRAgf L
" " ~ JAM]~I NORTH.

fling waves qf Galileo

weatth of Splay ~T41|CO bore.

The third d~’s sue Ire spl~odor, rol:od.

Hammonton, N. J., Saturday, November 20, 1880. Five Cents per Cop

Siena for,the e xcnt_aro jnst commencing.
Tl~ey will be non-imrti~an
elabo~te.

-G~fi’dmI-Slterman ~says positively the

unfounded. He will not be sixty-two,
-~o-¯+logal¯-age 3or~retite-men_~ ,_.re_r_ t__w°

years, having been born in 18~0.
.................. M.a.XW~’Ln.

-- ~A dit]~-~c.h-~ ~lrt~lUt tl~ld_ ...... ¯ ....

The feet w~ ee~ the bridegroom th~,re--. ̄ - "]~d~lra T,(-e~
¯ " - ~i~’~’l,-I-t/~]]n~ 5fid67the mawtag~ ga~L.-, t ..... = ........ ~.1...v _’.9’_’%% .......

¯ __ _. _L,..__ _
’rhespsrklingwlnewentelrctlngr°nnd"} "Dr." Buchanan has pleatlcu guuty

While laughlag lilm the gohletspre~L to tWO ~;hargesof selling academic do-
And loving eyes, wtth glance~ warm,

8eta music led the mazY daoeJt--
Where mtrtit had Imnl~hod thoughts of ctro

To all an ear of greY/leeS*
A b~oedlennn" ~em~i t~ fall

OU all. to whom bin soft ej, et bent.
There were his children gathered mend,

With dreamy eyesou Joy letent.
He tmw thaem~tlng host grow end.-

The ferret wu youeg--the wine was spent

A g’oH~|l~ro-fif the lx~l
&ml filled wi|h watar-rryt~t! el~.r.

-Wllllsm;rth-w~ hu-h~Ltm Iflrl fear-=
And bttmth~ were held In mate nllrpri#¢.

Th~ I~d,I,’t h.ld--wlthont a tfgU

tees.

Eight men were
Bradford,Pa., last week, through the

of them to resuscitate a
fire with a eupfulof oil.

Postmtmter General Maynard is mov-
ing to suppress the numerous ~loou~ in
the vieinityof the public buildings at
Washington.

. the wellknown philan-

cause, afterward in ¯woman’s interest,

The Russian graili merchants hb.v6
reduced the price of rye aud flonr ’20

Aloe I~fore their wonderl.; sight
and Io t-the water tamed to wine~ p~r cent., by reason of significant hints

from Gen:-M-elik0fl, who does uot pro-

Our Washington Letter.

.... W A~nlSOV0~l [ I I C . , NOV’ 15, ]880.

,usiliahitnou~ nf aU at-
tempts to hide or
that have been made in this country is
"the Barnum explanation of the Moroy
forgery aflhir. It is thinn~ than gauze
and wcak~r than water. It is an in-
tuit to the intclligenc~ and good sense
of the American people, cud only tends

erimo into a
if~uch a tliing Worv possible, tt virt-
,ally admits tho fraud and the crime,
and then ~ts up a 8ellgC]css plea iu ex-
tenuation, w]|ich excitc..s derision ann
disgust in the public Initial, which is the
fit ending eta base conspiracy and a
shamclcss crime. This campaign has
virtually ended the political ~trcer of

Lt has buried lhmcock aud
Hewitt. As Ibr Barnum, he

has never been other than a bad egg,
hut this affair ha, opened the shell and
developed tllexOttemtess that ha8 Io’ng
been lurking beneath. IIo could not be
disgraced, while Hewitt bus bccn by his

affair.
Our Dmnocratic friends, who for yearn

the great obstructiohists of
islation, proS’cos to ~ee many reasons

the work of re-apportionment for
llou~

uud~r the Census of 1880, should
ofthe Win-

then made, and
approximate fl~-
be hatl iu time to

pose to have a famine on account of
high prices.

.I.J. Berry, cashier of tho Bank of
Bergen C~unty and trea~urcr of the

ensack, N. J., is an embezzler for $150,-
000, and both institutions have suspend-
cd.

At a Republican celebration iu Whit-
iusville Mass.-, last weck,0no 0fthe traus;
pareucics bore tile ft)llowiug inscription:

~c Tail-picas or" the Sol-

(Hart)cock r.hiu?" "I," ~aid Mercy,
"with my Chinese stoD’."

A theatrical manager in New York
prop~es to "put ou the board," th~ so-
c~Llcd "1 assion Play," a sort of repro
sentation of the Lonl’s Supper. the Be-
traya| etc, in fact the whole of the last
few days of Chriet’s stay upon earth,
including the ascension. Pastors and
members of the different churches are
entering an earuest
hope will create such a publicseutiment
as will prevent mentrom making a pub-
lic speclaClc and t~acreligious use of toe
most sacred thing~ in our Clmstian re-
ligion,

Jesse Pomcroy, the boy murderer, of
Beaten, came near escaping from his
strong cell, lately, lle had tmprovise.d
a saw from au ~i,l kuif~ and cut a hole
n!no bY ~eilz_hteen inches through the
tllick boiler-plaie casu]ifiing. 2L gua~
olllct.r put a audtlcn period to his ol~ra-

IIRnlan, the Canadian oarsman, had
a race with Trickctt, the big Austin.
lian, on Monday~ in England- on the

a-lt,~d soon -aRer

e, ratlc pa~y kick, John Kelly out. as it
~ys itwtll;it .ought~ to xesorve a little
Of’ the expelling force for Mr. W, IX.

~Th9 West Chester RepubZieau
au m~y ~ w~Tl%~o-ngf{ f0r
Scientific societies to look into the mat-
~i~ bT g-sli0we r -o f-stone.s-;--hiasing -hot~

that has fallen iu Cobb County, Ga.,

cotten crop, It they had been
ptemi~.s of BohToombs_we should not
have been very much surprised."

.The rettdmg Times and Dispatch thus
)atron8 

been suggeh~

Garfield and his wife have b~n greatly
the labors and perplexities

imposed upon them l~y-ffie--ba~palgt£
and that it would be only reasonable
courtesy to let them pew have a little
peace and quiet. ’l’hos~ of our r,.,,t, rs
who muy be meditating a c~ll at Men-
tor, or the "writing of let~ ...... e
-nextr-Presidcnh~m re.spectfnlly re q.ueg-.
ted to forego their inclinations."

home in Augusta,
taining Mr, and Mrs. Eugene Hale and
?fir. and ~Mrs. William E. Chandler.

The burning of the IRsane auylum at
SL--Pete-rs, Matin., Which had 650--i~-
mates, is a shocking ealanlity. The
first estimates of the loss of life prove
happily to lm-c~trava~ant, and the

is not estimated now alx~vc twenty.
But it is conceded that no one knows
who died hi the flames or from subse-
quent exposure to the cold, and who
wandered awuy. None of these miser.
able creatures were fit to be at larg~,
and the spectacle ef their terroraod suf-

while the danger to the conlmunitv
from the sudden liberation of a number
of them cari~ot fail to cause tmeasin~s.

War Yaras.
At Br~n’/idy--Station one of Custer’s

tr~mi~rs had his left stirrup strap cut
away ily a grape shot, which passed iyc-
tweea Ilia leg and the hors~, blistering
his skin as if a red-hot iron had been
used. He dismounted to ascertain the

a ballet knocked off his hat and killed
hishorse. In the seat,: fight was a troop-
er who had suffered s~veral days with
the toothache. In a hand tohand tight
be received a pistol bail in hi~ right,
cheek. It knocked out lli~ aching
double tooth aud passed out tit" the- leit-
hand corner of his mouth, taking par
of an upper tooth along The joy ot’bein:
rid of the toothache was ~t) great tha
the tr~per cou!d not be made to go to
the rear to have his wound dres~M.

Au object, no matter how.trifling,
Writ’turn i/bullet frttm its true-’course.
This was Miown one at the relnt)un~
camp in PlcasaRt lay had I

b0Ut-’3t. ~
bounty jumpers and other hard easep
wer~ under"1guard. Once.in It ¯ hi~e one
of these men would make a brealK for

sentinel ]n

~triug the eession.
ich are likely to lose

and thos,~ which

the apportionment
scaR/arts report8 of
-]lesldes, the qut,s.

¢ith this,ubj~ct arc up
y OUCe iU toil years,

aud should not bc

besides uppropria:
irl|lnr than this, though
opinion of Sup#rant#u-

the suspected returns
are co:rect, wc have

opluieu in regard to other
Ilch the like unrt, asou~blc

nreshown. Wecan
haste slowly in this mat-

’a Philadelphia l{ellublt-
arrangsmetu8 for the lit!-
of one hundr<d of it~

the inaug-
.’.Other dubs, l.O-

and 8evcntl nlllihtry

theetart, and kept itMl th?,, w~y~l~- the least it" mau mu toward the
II ihl InC, V, llh hiss ~ ~ ,-~, rasha Yl y" ~, "" " ~:] -. ">-, .] ’" .q~lgt~:dcamp. Onthisoccaaitmapris-

er witll Isis oars ati~ his’fricndson’/~hore, oner tult’le |’or the camp, nnt| a8 many
Rs sixsht ’.s were liretl at him without

ing great applause,
James A. llidden, cashier of the de-

funct First National Bank of Newark,
has b~ea tbund guilty of making false
statements of the condition of the
bank. The penalty is a fine and five

A recount of the votes in the Third
District, in Monmouth, be-

fore Judge 8cuddert wan concluded on
Monday. ]n cases where ballots had it
printed name not crossed offaud a writ-
ten one also he decided the intent of the
voter must be taket~ aud tho written one

tent of a cap, in in the ’l.’welfth lSenu-
evlvtinia Cava~,rY. ltc was lying down,
slid the course Of the bullet tvould have
buried it in his chest.. Fortunately for
him the candle hY which he was reading
sat (in aetaud between him and where
tim broiler enten:d. Thi~ was struck

uar~ iu aRd tim

snntlbd ,tot. The ~all wee deft rtet
and buried ilself it# the.pillow under th,
el[leer% head, pa~aed ~Ut ,)f that aud
thr, u~h his tent, e’tte~d one bellied it
pa~scd b~tweetl twt) nlel~- attd brougt
n|l lil21iiuat It i’am

Thert~ i8 in man who
wns w.unded live times’ than tell

counted. So also where the name was minulcsat Fai Oaks.
writtctl ineorrcctly the intent must be let etttcn.d his lets aria ;
acknowledged. Tile. result gives the him a scalp wtlUlid ~ the.

certificate to Grocer II. Lufburrow, lie in tlte limt ; Ihu |’-urth
his sltoulder, tirol the fi

publican, by seven votcs~ Instead ofto right leg While hn wa
ALien, Democrat, by" one. t the rt ur, tht: tarot tw(

Thn: Ltazleton/~nt/tu~Isaya : "The him we,’~ killed.

men whom the Republican party have wet~ bt.|tl~ dl%.s~.d, ~rl-
¯ aim-st hliril¯tl hiui
elected Prealtleni have ill hi, ca of ham- oftlirt¯ hi ht’htg

ale8 llano uiado und aix~ utilking ble origiu, alitl have become dlatin- n.aL n rllnawlly aulbul

,arraitg~mcnt~, Tll¢~o, gelit, l’itlly gulshcd hy their own exertious-tlm ricd hhu hnlfil milu all

.halle or viteatit huildhigs, aildtire [ niil,~lihtter ,’ Ihc tnuncr, the, tailor,,, the
out, itlld %et to,dsy he i

l~l, I’rem those individuals or all,all I fermi r lind the tow-path bo~.
and hcarl~y, autl

ltlLt,b which will stop at’~lle hohd., The |,cbantJn Lta.dl# Titiles ha8 a eta[- , Our laws dtl

will lnohab)y be twlc~ as Inaliv wart opinion in regard to the Chalrntlln ni’ciiolt, rit and

idt~rs h~r~ in Mart:h nuxt as eli an)’ [ Of the lk, utoeratit: Central fraud lane-
laws wt~lMnot

tslc]v-ooog~n,-.--J~f;t’:tury, lt~ays: Vihou tho Demo-
glvi~lg p_l uck.

We observe that the Archbishop of ell. W. £. DAV!E,

man aud
If in tho ord

-to [mat as
Sunday.- The free interch~n
timents and the perfect
.of_young__pe~pl~ that is the right
chosc for "th~m~e~lv~,- as a116wed-i
America, results in acres oflmppinessin’
the home of the hind. Tim .L, ter-O¢~ar~
advocntes free men and free wonlcns

the privileom~ of courting Sun&
watit to, without asking t

,o Inter- Ocea..

IU doing, etch day that goes by,
~tlnle little good, not In dreaming

Of great thiul~ St, doby a:,d t~,;
For whatever men ray in Iheir bllndut.~,

And spite of the fanclm of youth.
Th.re is nothing to kinglytm kindness,

And enables to royal tm truth.

J. & W, JONES,

432 ~ orth Front ~treot,
Bfancl, O.~cc, Corrter 9:h and Vint Bat..

2’ilILADKLPHla:

lea" ’--tnd L}auilemco’s O*rm.-_~ of ever
dnseript~oti D.et ,,, Clelin~el !i,,i 8h,~

i.! Cie,t ~ i,

Wm. HANEY, ~
F~shiolxablo Hail"
has leken the shop recently oceublcd
Coue¢i and will .tlend to every
he bul loess--ileal cu,tlag,
leaving, etc. ~at~t

in A J’le,,n Towel to Ecery Manl ~(mrt~4

theemihcntScotch divine, ~],cn every dkyT0n 8ua,hy hem
Rcv. Dr.
very lively essay on "The Children’s li,mm,mtun, t)~e. ld, 187t.

Per#arm iu the ~tbbath Servi~.:’ "I
was fed. on the Westmiuister Shorter
Catechism when ~ boy," said the speak
cr ’~Lmt I n~ver_comi;~hcaded it until I
grew to mtmhood. Chihlren cannot un- Subscribe forthe S,]- REPUBLICAN,
derstaud it, and we should pay more at-
tention to their needs, pleasing ,o

C.

be omitted and shorten-yourt
in order to make the servitmIgladsome to young minds. Let the set- I

re,ms be altmg line# of manly and worn-"I
only worth attd tell #tortes in the same [
vein. Tell them s,,u,ible, truthful sto- I
ritm and not the usual absurd ones about [
~ood little ~rl.s lecturing their drunken I
ihthers. It the enimren, ever. existed. I
whom some of our pubhc 8tortes mentton

would be intolerable }attic pi~."
and u~e ] "Let the

literature, picking up a bailad here and
islam there fi)r the b:tiras of his flock¯

HOW TO
GET almost
Every ing.

’ri~en-would blessings colne to both that¯ Do you know how to g~
preacher attd the people. Touch the
5earts of the children and you touch the in the easiest wayand tobe~
hearts o! the adults, so close dotm chil- advantage what you want f~ thutM lie to all our hearts."

dress and house-furnishingP -

Job catalogue; see what you cam
learn from it about the thln~

....................... you want._ If ~’~r~ ..............

OF ALL KINDS useful to you, ask for them -
wants so

plainly that exactly file
AT THE samples can be sent .... :,.

Second, where: The plac~

Republican

OFFICE,

greatest variety ; where
are sold for what they

Hammonton, : N; J. \’--

Sheriff’s S~le.
By virten of a writ nf flerl factas, to ma di-

rented, issued nut of the Atlantic Circuit Co,rt
Ic Equity will ba ,old otpabdo veudae, ou
~le~tdtty e December 7th, 1850,

AT.’~WO" O’CLOCK in the afturueon of eatd
day, ~t the Hotel of Loaie Kuehnla, ill Athm-

first bul- tLo City,--All the following duorlb~ lot of
aecond gave land eltuate in llamllh,n Township, in the
’r(| hit him county of Atlantis and Btate of New Jerley,

bonnded es follows : Brglnnlnlt where the mid-,l it#elf iu dte line nf Filth Street in tt, e hlthographiet lau
iliered his of the Weymunih Parnl Ind Alrleulilrll Com-
.ff earrlq pony’s land trusses the middle line of ~eeond
,.duu ut~ Koad ou the eama plea eod rune tbanot (l-~
I,~ woun, is S.uth forty.tbree degrees end fiftonu talnutee
I]lltll~ Sillill al,t teu~.i_{1]L~liulh farii..Jltx-dl~lrola aud
avataucl,e forly.flve miou~ee west ten ebtlal ; (~t) l~ilth

forty tbmo degreen and flfteoo mLuntes wast tee
0’,ilnl; (¢1 North torty,slx dagTl.s and forty.

car- five minutes east sen nhulua to the place of be~
ginning, the eetao helnI nne bait of It.,,nntu-

tlnalv ill i,er two haudred levent$-ulght, cohta| og ten
acres of laud.

~%Ixed os the properr" of Henry Park, Ad-
)rtati

mac|strafer ate., Mary Weimar, DeG.Idants,
taken in uatoatlali &1 the sn|t af Oltripl My, tie
C0mpla|etmts andtn an sold by

M ¯ V. B. MO01tN, !tlisrllr.
Dated 0etcher 5th, 1t80.
llat~ar It, 6t.xrl, 6oh0itor,

where prices are
where most care is
to serve customers accel~
ably; and where you ha~
the right to return whamma-
is not satisfactory.

---T~re--no m-----tTe-v-wh-er~

Lou are--if you make yom-
nts known and avail :~mr-

self of your privileges, ~.
will get the best things hi
the best way, promptly an~
without trouble or
sometimes by mail, some-
times by express, almost
always at less cost for cox-
rings than the money
save in the prk:e.

John Wanamaker,
Pmladdl a.

litllaul, Tiiili Mlll, lii tllllli ,.
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